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ter .righteou[ne[~ by works (as I did), and are ready tq
faint; may be encouraged, 'by my example, to look only.
to the free mercys of God in the wounds and blood of
Je[us Chrift, aIld find peace.
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. ,. Although theJlyle of the following {e,-e is far from refined, and feems
to require confiderable amendment; y ,1 ;we chafe to adh",re to the very 'words
of the good man himf<1f: partly, from "principle'of jl>ft r_efpea to his rneIllory; and, .partly, from an hope, thaUhe ";tle[s -manner, in which he rel"te, the dealings of God with his foul, may lie more accept.ble to the experienced reaeer, than if the', narrative was put into a moder~- and literary
~e~.
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IVlY,eyes are D?W open, to fee how naturally men f~~m
to befieve' they muft prepare the~fel ve's to" come' ~t()
.
Ghrif{:, and to heal (as it were) themfelves, and th~n
come to the phyfician: not knowing,. that our Savi<lr
wants no better preparation, than for us to know we are
poor, and mirerable, and blind,.and naked, and without
him can do nothing. 'Tis becacufe I fee: this, that I have
here written my ~xperimce. 0 that our Lord may blefs
it,:as a means oLbringing others, who are laboring in the
fire, to come, as they are, to Jefus ;,who (l know) will
heal all, who come, of whatfoever difeafe they have!
'Tis true, our·Savior'is t!ilk'd of very often, in our
towns; ard the' preachers and the people mention his
~name, and are called by it; and do yet err, in looking
, upon JEsus only as a law-giver, fuch an one as was
Mofts, who taugh the Hraelites, Do this, and live. The
'g~nerality 'do indeed believe, that Jefus Chrift died far'
us; but yet think we ha e alfo fomewhat to do: thus
~ak,inK his offering not fufficien~,. wi~hout our w9rks'
joined thereto.' "they think we ou.ght to faft and pray~
~nd. repen!: and, make g<Jod refolutions, a_nd give alms,
nnd keep the commandment., that we may.be good or
righteous: and if, when we, come to die, we have .not
done enough, we are to 'look to Chrilt to make up what
is deficient, or wanting in us. T 's, I fay,i the common opiniQn the world has received cO:lcernipg the Lamb
of God; and thus many preach, not knowing the [crip.:.
. tures;' nor the power of God. Thus it is that 'many
poor fouls 'are taug~t to 'build on tae rand; and, when
the day of triaLcomes, too I'ate they fee their error;
If we believe th'us, furely wdhew plainly we are ignor.ant of thofe fc~iptures, which prove, man's ~works don't.
make him good; but that it is the righteoufnefs of Chrifi,
imputed to him: as it is written, Ail our righteoufnejfts are
t:tr filthy rags. And again, To hint tbat worketh i12t, but be-"
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lievetb on God wbo juJl~fieth the ungodly; bis faith is c.auntt'£!
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to him for righteoufnefi. But, if our works could make us
righteous, what was the Lamb Ilain for? Why did he ,
die, ifwe could fave oUffelves ? Or how are infants raved ?
Or men repenting, on a death- bed, after the manner of
the penitent thief? We may not fay, they are Caved, becaufe they were not £inners; for all have finned, and C07M
flort of the glory of God. VI e may not call even infants
mnocen"; .becaufe they were conceived in }ill, and born in
iniquity. Neither may we fay,- Becaufe of repentance,
dying men are faved : for then we make repentance a favior. And we know the fcripture faith, I am God, and
bejides me-there is 110 favior. And again, 'There is no other'
name given under heaven, whereby men WAy be fa·vd, but the
name ilf ].eJus Chrijl. Vlhat, then mllfi-, we fay of the
falvation of inra-nts, of the penitent thief, and of others
who believe on a deatb.- bed ? We ffiufr own, the Lord
Caved them freely; not for their works, but for his own
name's fake. Becaufe it pleafed the. Father to Jove them,
agd becaufe Jefus died for them, therefore are they faved.
If we were brought to a fi-and, not knowing which to
believe, whether falvation by works, or by a living faith
.only in the blood of the Lamb; would not even the
fangs of the bleifed fpirits, that are faved, be en~l,lgh to
convince us ?
Do not all in heavcIJ r.enounce their own ~ighteoufne[~.
<lnd forbear to mention any thing they have done? and
cafi- even the crowns, which the Lard gave them, down
to the ground, faying, Worthy is tbe Lamb to receive honor
Llnd bleffing, who has redeemed us, by his blood, out of.every
nation and ~indred and people? And,. in another 'place,
fpeakin~ohheir triumphs, is it not thus written r They
evercame him, i. e. the devil, by thf blood ~! the La7llb. Al (0
,the apofi-le fpeaks of Jefus, faying, H{, by himfelf, having
purged our fins, for ever Jat d1wn at the rigbt-band of tbe
MajeflyofGod. That word, BY HIMSE1-f, prol/~S, none
other did, or q.n, help in our /';,Ivation, '
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When Go.d gave the law of w~rks, or commandn1ents~:
by Mo[es; he did not give them, that men might be
faveO by keeping them: for he before kne\V, that man·
was fo far degenerated and gone from his 0 i ina! pu:ity'
and flrength, that he could not keep on tl.aH the commandments perfeCtly. J;Vhot! fay fome, did Ihm G!-d
give the law, to mock his creatures? . and bid them do, ~ hat.
he knew they could not, that he might take pleafure. in their
fruit/ifS labors? To this I anfwer, No: but, out of Io- e
to men, God gave the law, that it. might convince them of
fin: for he [aid, in giving of it, Curfed is everyone that
continutth not in all the things of the law, to do them. Now,'
when there words are applied to any man's heart,he fees·
he is accurfed; knowing, he batb not continued in all
things of the law, to do them. Then is be awaken'd,
to fee what a flate he is in ;.and thus the law becomes a'
fihoolmqjltr, to bring him to Chrift, that he may find righ..
teou[nefs in HIM, and e[cape the juft condemha~ionpafb
upon him for fin.
'Till, by the law, the finner feerh he de[erves to be
damn'd, he cannot come to Chrill: : but when he hears, If
11 man k;ep the wh?!e law, and yet ojfend in ONE point, he is
guilty of all; then is he cO/lvinced of fm, and grllans under
the weight of it, and is hea·vy laden. And then is he in. vited to come to Chrifl:; then Chrift makes himfelf
known to lJim: znd {hews the pOQr foul, there is now nti
cOlldemnation to him, becaufe he is j~ ChriflYefus; who is"
the end if the law, fir 1·jght~o4iuf, to every {jne tbat believeth•
. Whofoever is taught by the law, that, he is accurfed,
or under the curfe, and, looks to Jefus, as poor, and loft ;
he [hall not perifh: he {hall be raved. For this end
Chrift came, even to Jeek and/ave the IqJl; and to call, not
the righuov.J, but ./inners, to repentance.
When our Savior forefaw the fall, and that no man
couid turn,to God, or make God amends, or render him{elf
ri.;;hteous j .then [aid he, to his Father, LQ! I come. fIe
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put on a body of fleih (in thefullnefsof'tim~}, like un..to us, that, in that body, He might bear the fins of the
world, and make afonem~nt and fatisTactidrr for Hie pe-oplt':'s tran(gre!Iions. He a-Ko was obedient, in
thlngs,ta the law; t!\at, l1avihg wrougnt out thereby a petfe~
righteclUfnefs, ne might impute if to all hi-s feed, i. e. t(t
all who believe on his name. And that the -Children,
redeemed- thus by the blood- and cro(q- of the Lefd- Jefus,
may know wHat he has d0ne for them' ; he gives tnein- tIle
HOL Y GHOST, the Comforter: who is a witn~fs teY'
tb~m, with their fpirit, that God is become their' falva~
tion. It is this Spirit that fidE teaches us to tmft only
fo the merits and free mercy of the Lord Jefus, and to
come to him for pardon. Al(o i-t is by his grace given
to us, that We' can fay, In the Lord baw I tighho1tfneJr.
And this Cs the privilege of believers, to KNOW in wholff
they have b;Utved, -and to have ft!iowjhip . with God, and
with his Son 'Jifus Chrijl.
Of this I am a1fured, that Chrift is made to me, of
God, righteoufnefs : an'd of this I te!l:ify boldly, that, if
any are convinced of the infufficiency and imperfeB:ion
of their own righteoufllefs, and wait at the mercy-feat
under a due fenfe of their deferving hell; to them {hall
the righteou!i1efs of Jefus be imputed, and in that cloth~
ing £hall they attend the marriage fupper of the Lamb.
This, even the righteoufnefs of Chrifi, is the wedd-ng~
garment, the;white rob. down to the fiot. The Holy Ghofl:
faith, dcwn to the fo!)t, to fignify that there ihould no
room he left to add any righteoufnefs of their own'to it jit being altogether perfeCt, and [lIcIJ as pleafes God, and
without wbich [l0 man can be fayed.
I have thus written, that all, who are delirous to behappy,
may know, that the door, and the way, to the kingdom of
hea'1en, is CHRIST alone; and thro' HIS GRA<;E ONLY
eau any find forgiveaefs of fins. All I aim to do, in this,
js~ to convince my pOQr brethreJ~, that they mlolfl: come
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to the Lord, as they ar,e; and be made clean, and holy,
and good,only in our Lord Jefus ChriR.
If any 1hall read this, who. are in manifold temptations
an~ aJfliClions, I hope our Savior will biers it to them, by
encouraging .them to come and wait for the fame happy
deliverance, wherewith he has delivered me, and made me
t~ glory in him. Alfo, if any iliculd read this, who
have taRed of the love of God, and don't find their experience like mine in,all things ;, let them not therefore
doub~, or be afraid, but believe that the fame work is
uponJh(:m alfo. The language of Canaan cannot be
truly tranilated into any, even~the moll: pure tongue.,
Happy are th<;y who have learned of the Father, and
have been taught of God; though to the world they can
only fay, I am my Beloved's, and my Bebved h mine. Communion with God cannot be de(cribed, either by angels,
or men. It is what none know, but they who n4ve re'ceived it."

1. My father's parents, i. e. my grandfather and
grandmother Cennick, were once very gn;:at traders in
the clothiers' way :<but, when George Fox and WiJIiam
Pelm began preaching, they became Qyakers; and, in
the days of Oliver CromwelJ, and in part of king
Charles Il's reign, they fuffered the lofs of aJI things,
;nd were imprifoned in Reading gaol. And I have heard
my ~other fay, they were.fo far reduced, that my grandmother knit or wove halfpenny laces for her living, in
the prifon. In feveral books, publiihed by the Qyakers,
of their fufferings; men~ion· is made of them. But my
fa~her, after he was married to my mother, was baptized
into the church of -England: and in that church f was·
brought up, and, from my infancy, carefully in!huCl:ed
by my mother in the princi les of religion: who alfo
kept me ftriCl to church, and taught me to pray morning and evening, and would not fuffer me to play on the

, ..
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Lord's day; but confined me to read; or fay hymns, all
day long, with my fifiers. This I then counted the
worfi of bondage, 'and indeed cruelty: fo very prone was
-1 to be difobedient. and wicked, even when fo young!
1 envy'd other children, ,who were not refirained as I
was; and hoped, as I grew up, to get their liberty.
When I was very young indeed, I remember my mother
led me to fee an aunt of hers, who was then on her death-bed. I came firfi into the room where £he Jay, and hear<I
her faying to the maid who attended her, Mary, 1 have
jOmewhilt to fay to you: it may be JOU will think it a lye, but
indeed it is truth. This night, the L(Jt'dJlood by me, and invited me to drink of tbe fountain if life freely; and 1 jhall
}land before the Lord, bold as a lion. I found, as ihe fpake
thefe words with uncommon chearfulnefs, my blood
cbill'd in my veins, and I was firuck tq the heart! I fet
'upon praying 'immediately, that, before I,died, I migr.t
know (as I. thought my aunt did) that I {hould go tQ
heaven. Soon after, my mother ca'me into the room;
<lnd hearing the dying woman fhout for joy, and cry out
in fuch aifurance of f2:th, ihe drew near, and faid with
y aunt fc rce heard her fpeak, but
tears, Poor foul!
lhe cried out, Wbo dares call me poor? 1 am rich in Cbrifl !
'I have got Chrijl! 1 am rich! and after this manner
lhe rejoiced, till we left h,er. The words fhe utter'd
pierced my foul, fo that I could nqt reft day nor night,
but 'ras wifhing continually (if I ,th~ught of death, or
ficknefs), 0 tbat I may be ajJitred of heaven before I die!
and I began to fear death greatly. There were the malt
early convicrions I can remember; nor do I know any
time, 'till my converfion, when Ldid not, between whiles,
'meditate,on my aunt's lafi words: for it was no~ long
after I had feen her, e'er £he flept in the bofom of the
Lamb.' Now, although at times I was ,inclined to be
feriouE, dutiful, &c. till I was about twelve or fourteenyears old, I lived (as other young children) fond'of play.
2
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of fine .c!oaths, and of praife; but afraid to fwear~ or to
'take G0d's name in vain.
n. My natural temper was oijlinate, and my I.ips were
.fll{~l.of lyes continually; nor could anyone be more fu<nous,wben provoked ot angered: but, after my pamon
was'over; I commonlr dreaded t9 go to bed, left I !hould
.dr.op into hell be fare morning.. N 0;- did I dare to ileep,
~til'l I had faid my prayers, and promifed God how good
....:1 .would .he the next day. And this ,was 'llf!> my w?-y of
",buying .par.don from God, when I had finned in any
grofs .way; as by lying, fabbath-breaking, jleafing from my
fth09'fel!ows, 0'r diftbedience to my parents: being often
'mind-ful 'oftthGfe war.ds" The eye that mocketh fit his fathe1!~

j
"'\,

and deJPifeth to 6bey his mother, the ravens of the valley /hall
pick it out, and the young eagles JhaII eat it.
'

HI. As I was taught, fo I kept conftant to dailo/
prayers, at St Laurence's church, in Reading (the town
of my nativity), till I was about thirt en. I w~nt tp
L<,mdon, with a intent to be there apprenticed to fQ~
.trade; but, being difappointed, I retumed with mr mo:'ther; and, foon after, hearing of another pl;tce, I We;l1;t
7;igain, eight,times, but !till without effect: not being
permitted by divine/Providence to agree with any, tho'
my will was much then to be in the world, promifing
myfelf great p.e.ace, and manyenjoyments, wh n I ilia Iq.
come to be my own ma1ter. I was, at laft, on trial
with a carpenter; but, w en the time came fer my l;>~i.ng
boun.d, fome objcCtions_ were made 1;>y my iJ!afier, wh.<;l
thought me too young, ?nd ~hofe to ftay till the pthet
apprenti€es were 'Ol,It of th~ir time. Thus was I unfet~
tIed again, God having provi~ed fome better thing for
me.
IV. When I came to be near fifteen,.1 began to h<;
very un€afy for want of employment; and {trove to nna
o.ut a bufinefs in which I might work at home, and eafe
U1y.[e~f of fo ~1any fruitlefs j?utl1ies~ 1 began to lear~
two
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or three tradeS) and long'cl to get 'money, , that .1
might have, wherewith to give.to the pobr, ;md do as J
pleafed. I thought how religiol1s, how thankfull. culd
charitable; I would then be; yea; and wa's, {o perf~acled
I fhould be 'rich; that I mad!; a promife, and wrote- it
down, To build a chapel, and er-ell a >nore J!rict order in the
'- church, wherein people jhould fajl duly a€cording to the rubrick,
and}it up aI/night in prayer, and go plain in appare1.
V. From aboilt fifteen~ i took delight to fee an~ ~ead
plays, and tQ look into hiil:orys and romances. And,
furely, had it been in my power, plays would have had
all my time; and 1 had fqrgot ]efus and everlafting;,
ages: but, being prevented, for want of money, 1 delIghted myfelf in reading them, in finging fongs, talking
of the heathen gods, of the wars of the Jews and, Greeks,
of Alexander the :Great, and in card-playing) horfe.-'
races, dancing affemblies, revelling, :tnd walki~g with
young company. Thus loving ungodliriefs more than
goodnefs, and to talk of lyes more than righteoufnefs.
VI. After this way 1 fpent my life, 'till Eafter (1 believe, 1735.) when, as I was walking haftily in Cheap"
fide, ,in London, the hand of the Lord touched, me.
r felt, at once, 2111 Uhcommon feat and dejdlion: and·
though all my days, fihce 1 could remember, had been
bitter, through the fhength of convictions, arid the fear
of going to hell;' yet I knew not any weight, before, like
,this. At firil:, 1 thought it might be owing to, my milling ,
tbe Lord's Supper on Eafter-day; which I had donei
becaufe I had not opportunity to fail: in the PaffionWeek as I would (.being at my_brotheJ's houfe, where
1 thought 1 fhould be l'ltighed at for it): and I did ho't
dare to communicate unprepared, and withQut [what I
thollg,ht] the wedding-garment.
,
.
Vn. r continued dull and thoughtfull, all the time I
was in town; nor would fights, and fangs divert my
trouble. I thlln thought it might be the thi<;:k, unhealthy
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air, which tT!ade me out of order; and that, by going into
the country, I {hould be well. But fuch a journey did
I never take before. No fooner had I left the city, than
the terror~ of tbe Lord came about me, and tbe pains of bell
took hold on me. Though the fun {hone' beautifully~ amI
the day was pleafant, it brought no comfort to me. I
came to my houfe, heavy and difconfolate-; and would,
- have prayed, but could not. My grief increafed, night
and day, excedingly. I grew feeble, and u:asforefmittm,
and roared for tSe very di,JquietneJs of my beart:
VIII. I went all thus, near a yea~; hoping to get the
viCtory over it, though utterly ignorant wh~t my diftemper was: often looking back to my innocent life, and
worider'd why God had fingled out me, to make miferable.
IX. Whenever, I was walking alone, either' in the
fields or roads, every thing appeared fa flrange and wild,
that I often ~efolved not to look up;_ and .wilhed to fly
to fome folitary place, where I ,might dwen in a cave"
ly'ing on the leaves of trees, and feeding on the natural
fru'its of the earth. Whomfoever I met, I envied their
happinefs. ' vVhatever I heard, grieved me; and whatever I faid or did, 'fa troubled me, that I repented that
I flined, or h~d broken iiJence. If I laughe.l at any
thing, my heart fmote me immediately; and if the occafion was.a foolifhjefl, or a lye, I thoun-ht,! helped .to
ruin not only my own foul.. but the fouls ofothers alfo :
and fuch' places-of fcript.ure would,:'come in my.mifjd,
[.roe be to tbem tbat laugh. now, for tbey jhall mourn and
uwp. And, Without are dogs; and wbofo loveth or maketh •
a-'ye. And, that they all may be damned who take pleaJUle"
in unrighteoujnefs.
X. -I left 'off finging fangs, playing •at cards, feeinO"b
plays, and fuch like; nnding plainly they were vanity of.
vanitys. And indeed, when I looked into the world, all,
things Jeemed ·to be unnatural aria unplea[~nt, as if f
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had been baniihed into a foreign land; my own towl!,
boufe, and relations, being all [in a fpirituaj, fenfe] firan-:-_
'gers_ to ,me. Then I wifhed firong!y to get into a mon.,
afiery, and to fpend my life in holy retirement: burthe
want of money for my journey feemed to prevent me
from doing it.
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XI. pften, fuch a confuuon, of thou'ght came up~n
-me in bed, that I was forced to rife, and vialk about the
chamber. When between whiles I was fomewhat eafier,
I began to cry peace to my.fOul; 1 have not been fi 'Very great
'-a finner, as ftch an one. ucu!, bl of good cheer! But my
pangs foon returned; and the more -1- tried to quiet my
accuun", confcience, the more it tefiified againll: me: .and
my fo~rows were fa multiplied, that I was even buried in
affiiet1:ion.
XI. {\ll this while I had no power over fin,~ nor the
I leaf!: f!:rength to refif!: temptations.
Being ~;lI'nal, and
. fold u:1der fin, I committed it con~inualJy, though not in
the eyes of the world. My chief fins were p1'ide, murmuring againf/ God, blaJphemy, di.fobediena, afld evil..anwpifeence.
Sometimes, I {hove againf!: them; but, finding myfelf
always con'quered, I concluded there was no help.' Now
and then, a fpark of fear and hope, and hell and heaven,
would fa con(ufedly come into my mind, that I f;:arcely could f0rbear blafpheming aloud: and, if I f!:rove to
pray, fuch horrid fentences againf!: God came into my
mind, that, in ead of opening my mouth, I was fixing
iny teeth toger er, lell: I ilio~ld utter them. Then the
tempter [0 powerfully fuggell:ed, God looked to the heart,
and not to the words, that I more and more thought I was preilell:inated to miCery everJafring. Often too, as I w~s
walking, I found fuch {hong temptations to cur[e and
fwear, that I have frood confidering whether I ,had not
really rpok~n; and I expected every moment to have the
devil let loofe up91! me, and to fall into all manner of
wi<;kednefs.
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Xnf. When r was at church, T was generally think";,
fng, if I fhould in time be rich, what a fl:ately church' I
-would build; how the pillars fhou!d ftand, and how the
altar be adorned; in what form the c0mmunion.tab16
fhould be placed, and how the window; lhould be painted.
Whert the laG: prayer was' reading, my terrors would
return. My formal wodhip reemed plain mockery of
God. I made promifes, to be more watchful; and, becaufe my mind 'lbould not wander, J fixed my 'eyes on
the devouteG: of the congregation: but here alto I found
them to wandflr, as before; and envy'd other( for being
more devout tllan myfelf.
XIV. Finding fo much diffatisfaCl:ion in :!Ill I did, not
knowing fin from duty, or convictions from tempta_
tions, and conlidering the prayers of the wicked wer-e an
abomination, I at lan left off to pray. Scarce bad I done
this, e'er the devil perfuaded me to fay in my heart,
fJ'bere is no God. l1'],o is God? No one ever Jaw him. }low
can I tell if there be a God, or not? If there were, he would
not havf fuffired me to endure fa m;ch; hzowing h~w reli;"
gioujy I have lived from my youth. Thus I reafoned with
myfelf, 'till I funk deeper and deeper. Yet, whenever
I re2d the (cripture, my heart fo witneffed to the truth,
that I could not help fflying, Doubtleft, the"e is a God that
}-tdgeth the earth.
. XV. The night was more burdenfome than the day.
Then it came ftrongly to me, If there be no God, why am'
1 pre/s'd to czip hIm? On which, I beg~n to pray again,
)'~t almofl: in defpair for the l:vill had done; finding his
face was {tili again!!: me, and llis wrath ready to fwallow
\TIe up. 1 often defpondingly faid, 0 why am I thy 1nCirk?
Haw J jillned more than all the [ons of Adarn? 0 that 1 had
tle'ver been barn; or- died on the kaees, whin I banged yet on
lny ?nother's breajll The more I was afI'ured of a Divine
Ruler, by his repeated fcourges, and tl~e want of him in
my h~m? ~qe more Satan prdfed me to believe myfelf
q\+it~
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quite forfaken: and, when I looked up toward heaven,
I faid, Ah! I have no part there! the gate of that, holy city is
£lofed to every}inner; and no impure thing can enter therein.
Alas! what Jhall I do in the day of judgment? How /hall I
meet the Lord, when he Jhall comi: with ten thoufanas of hi;
faints, and in flaming fire? But is there no pity with God?
M"!Jl I be caft away from his eyes? Ha.s the Lordforgotten to
he gracious? When no an(wer was given again, I ceafed ;
and thought to bear my burden, and feek no more to be
relea(ed : faying to myfelf, All the days of my appointed time
m"!Jl I wait, 'till my change come. And, mean while, fucR
clouds covered me, that I flood £till, and fixed my heavy
eyes all the trees, walls, or on the ground; amazed above
mea(ure, and .often crying, with a bitt~r ~ry, What mTfll
1 do to beItl'Ued f .XVI.. Among the many idle contrivances 1 had of
ercaping, o'ne was, to trav,el by night to Saliibury Plain;
and there fit, or wander about, without food, 'till I
1}lould be ea fed of my tedious life. I fixed on midnight,
for the time of my firfr fetting out. I bade adieu to the
world, with tears. As I was eating a bit of bread
(being alone), I fpake thus, I will now eat nq more for.
#Ver! ! Jhall now. trouble the earth no more. I Jhall no more
fee any of my acqu,aintance? or relations, 'till I meet them in
eternity! I then laid me down as I was; that I might be
ready at the time. But· God's Providence fo ordered,
that I awaked not, 'till late the next morning; and fo
was again difappointed.
XVII. If ever I walked through fields, where men
were ploughing, or fowing, &c: I ured to wifh to be as
one of them; .and, becaufe they were generally finging
or whifi:ling, I judged them the mofl happy 'of all me~.
Such thought~ as there made me fo uneafy and difquieted .
in every.place, that I never knew what. i,t was to be in
the leafr contented with whatever I ·po{fers'd. Yea, I
~ouJd not be thankful for 'l,ny temporalpJeffings, becaufe

J thou~h~
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J·thought myCdf fo ,unfettled, ·and becaufe'no blefling
·.{;atisfiid my'cra.virrg fOl11; 'ormad'e me wifh to ibiyon the
earth day.. Thefh-jning of the [un, the beauty of the
Ypring, .,Jhe voice ·of iingin-g, 'th<:l11elody of birds, the'
;fhade of trees, or the murmur of waters, afforded me
no"" HI 'pleafure. No: all Was 'ftrange and dark, and
g~oo.ny and'defolate! AlI was vanity and vexation if JPirit 1 All tbe earth Jecin'd full af darkneJs and cruel habita·1iol1$. Nor could meat"dr~nk, or raiment; give me .any
'comfort. I -wante.d only to know, if I had any part in
the Lira Jefus.
.
[ To· be concluded in our 111!Xt. J
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I laid down fame p:opojitions,\vhich, r apprenend, mu!! appear felf-evldent, to every olle who.

N~y.laft,

reaI:ty and firmly believes, that God' is omnipotent in'
POWER, and confummate in WISDOM. Oniy allow thofe
.,axioms, and the Iioint under conuderarion mull be
granted. But as thefe attributes of Deity muft be difputed, by every confuh:nt oppafer of predellinatian; I
!hall endeavor to demonilrate them', more iargefy ; anti
to p;6ve, that, if abfoJute predeffination be not true, infinite power and wifd~m cannot be juf1:ly predicated of
God.
L.et me, then, 1. briefly confider the nature and operations of :Power and Wifdom, in rational and -intelli.
gent beings: ~nd, from thence, n. draw fuch conclu£ions and arguments, as muit necdfarily refult from fuch
premifes; and by which". I truit, the great truth" now
under examination, will be efhiblithed beyond ~ll ratio··
ml contradiction.
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I. I would briefly; con.fiderthe,nature and operations,.
of Power and WifdQm, in rationaL and-intelligent boeing~•.
I take POWER, in it's tidl: principle, to be, \Jl.) an
ability to exert all or any of the facultys of-the mipd, atpleafure; and, (2.) ability to carry.the menta-ldefig..ns-and
VQJitions. ·into aCl:ual execution.
All aCts, of what kind or nature foever,. whether in-.
telleCtual in the mina, -or put forth extrinfecally. on outward objeCl:s ; are exertions of that attribute, whi'ch we:
call ,power. --So that power in exercife are the aCl:ings
of the.mind, in, on, and concerning, itfelf, or -others.
In a f!ill more fimple view, it is but another name for
the effectual efforts of the Will, to a{:compliJh its own
purpofes., The·wilUs tqe immediate ante~edent, and
impulfive caufe, of ~ll free aCl:s of power, iiLinteIIig<:,nt
agents: fo that .t~ey. can Pllt forth no aa. of it, .with .any
defign, or to any determinqte .~nd, without ·tidl: chuling
and refolving fo to do. Confequently, the fource of
power, with regard to its exercife, is feated -and centred
in the will. Power, then, conLider'd as produCtive of
effects, is the wiU acting on things exteriol: to itfelf: or,
the volitions of the mind, fuccefsfuIIy terminating on it's
objeCll', to·tlle~aceQmp'lifu.!l1ent of it'sOoowll?wifhes. and
defigns.
.
In rational crea~u.r.es, .there may be a will to exercife a
ppwer, which they cannot perform: being bound and limited, (1.) by fuperior agency; (2.) by the na;rownefs
and.circ-umfcIiption of both their mental and influential
fp'hzre. They may be impeHed to put forth atl:s, in
fome fenfe contrary to their will; but they exert no pet:
or uoforced atl:s, without the will being the immediate
qufe. But, with -refpeCt to God, nothing 'extraneous
can ~ind', limit, or oblige HIM to an exertion or nonexertion. of power : al1(t~. therefor.e, .it's @xercife is wholly
directed and limited by his own free and [overeign plea,,~'
3
Cure:
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fure. Indeed, if we confider power in it's -p~imaty [en'(et
as an ability to aCt at pl~afure ; _the~e_ may be: and is, ~
capacity for aCts, that are never put forth. But, confidered in it's exercife, w hat God. cloth not will to be
cone, cannot be done: and what he wiileth, cannot but
be- done. In. this fenfe, the Wi/lof God may juflly be
called, omnipotent; For what is omnipotence, but abfolute ability, or power, in ,the will of God, to perform all
his pleafure ?
'
WISDOM, in it's primary fignification, I take to be
th~ fac~lty of jtlil: perception, knowledge, and judgment:
or, a capacity of p'erceiving, knowing, judging, and ordering, things aright.
In a fecondary view,
it is the preferring and willing
I _
that, which is jua, right, and good.
In a third, or manifeftative v-iew;, it is a conformity
of aCtion to right principles: or, a conduct correfponpent
with truth, and fitnefs, in their being and' excellence.
The firft we may call, wifdom in"its principte.and effence.
'. The fecond, wifdom in it's iffea and operation on the
'mind.
The third, wifdom in diJp/ay: or, the manifeftation of
it to others.
The two latter are the neceffary refult of the former :
b!lt,it is by the -laft only, that human b,eings' can difco';
ver where'this excellence refides.
Wifdom, then, as to it's nat~re, both in God and
rational creatures, may briefly be'defined thus': 'lruth in
the underJlanding, with approbdiion of the :Will, diJplaying itfilf in correJPondent aElions. Or thus: Truth in tht underJlanding, influencing the will to at/ions jujl, rigM, and good.
Wifdom cannot be, where there are not truth and reCtitude;
for thefe are certainly effential to that: ~nd truth and'
reCtitude, in being and operation, ale wifdom in- effencc
and manifefiatioH.
From
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~rom what has been obferved, concerning the natiire
bf thefe attributes, ~e may trace fomething of their epe'tation in intelligent creatures. Wifdom, we fee, in it'S
primary fouree;' is', juft ideas,' ot truth in perception.'
'For, if we dd hot conceive of things as they are, We tan
, 'have no thie knowledge, rior, ccinfequently, can we form
,any right judgment, of them; For perception is the fa'me;
to, the fouJ, that the retina is, to 'the eye of the bddy~ ,
, Itis th~re, that all ideas; or images of things, are ~rft
forlIie~; and, according as they are there delrneated and
contemplated, fuch are the after.aB:ings of the fa ut
about them. If things be feen nakpd, and id their teal
and native form; our perception; of them are j uft and'
true: but, if viewed through ;toy difrorting medium;
the image of the objea;, tBus perverted br mifrepre;;.
fented, wili be accordingly drawn oil the retina or per:'
ceptive facultys of the foul; ~ and the foul, not being
aware of the change caufed by the medi'um, forms un-,
juft and falfe conceptions. And 'here, I apprehend, lies
the real and original fprlng of all the error in the wdrld :
namely *, the viewing of things thro' mediums; which,
chao"inlJ'
"

t:>

• .Hence, evil feem; to have had it s fira entranee into the human heart.
S.tan, who, in the ferpent, by in wait to deeeive j reprefmted things to Eve.,
, tii'rougli falfe medium': which produeed, in her mindj unjuli idea~; both of
herfelf and God; and, eonfequently, pe!yerted her judgment. Her judgment
being thus mifinforme'd, her .vill followed it's delufive diaates, and; infteaet
bf a!king counCe! of Cod, or of her hy!band; ri,e boidly took of that fatat

a

tree.

It has Been aJ!erted by Conie, that God coul~ not have prevehted the fal1 1
tonfillently with man's !hte of uiaJ, and the freedom of lii, will; But, if
what ishere obfervcd be jull, I apprehend that the Almighty, had it oeen his
foYereign pleaCure, ciJUiJ. with infinite e~e, and without the kaft infringement on tbe liberty of the hllman will, h~.e rendered the temptatio'n intirel¥
abortive: and this; by only fuggeliing a Jt1picion of tlie fraud, anl! by injeain~
a reaConable tliJftdence into tbe mind or' EV'[; which would naturally have ledher to fufpend her judgment, at leaft riB ihe had acquainled Adam therewith,
and a/ked his adviee, ther,on. This, wil~oui any foree or, cona;"int on the
will; md agreeably to the riature and opetations of all the Fowers of the fou,l..
VOL. IV; ,
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" cha!1gi~g the appearances tlf objeCl:s, produ,ce, mifla~en
con~eptioI)s and falfe ideas. The [uppofed knowledge,
t~1JS o~tained, being not true; the judgment dra\Vs wrong
-~n4 unwife conclufions: and the will, following the' er,rOlJeous 4ictates of the underfl:anding, fl:amps the conf~
,quen; ~Cl:ions with ern?r and folly. B~t if he foul COUl"
ceive of things 'in their true natt,Jre, wi,t~, the.ir effeCl:s,
p1odes,.r.elations, connections, &c, the kpoy,rledge conve£eg hereby ,\(ill be jufl: aud true: and thll uI1gerfl:andiog, thus truly i/lumined, judges of the things :it contem_plates, with precifion and truth ; ,~nd difcovers the beauty
and excellence of fome things above others" which im..
mediately creat,es in'the mind an approbatjo!f atld preference of ,that which is mofllovely, jufl:, al}~ g0pd. I::I.ef~
wifdom is manifeHed to be in the will, by it's chufing
that which is' mort excellent, and rejecting the coptrary.
If the objeB:.of the will' choice be'fom~ good to e done.
or to be enjoyed; the will then aCts upon, and excites
the powers of, the fow, in, order to find the bell means
of obtaining the defired end. The underJl~714i1Jg points
them out, ,'md t4e wilj obeys it's intil11atioJh. ~nd tlX~n$
ifs-influ$nce for their' acc;omplifhmeIit. The will, -thus
exerted, is power in exercife : or, the ex~rtion' of the will
is Rower in' operation. And the will, thus operating:, to
effect jufi: a~d wife defigns, is wifdom in difplay and mal1ifefiation. ,
, From what has been [aid, I would jufi: remark three
,
things ~
I. That though wifdom nas its rdi.qeI}c~ p,rimarily in
thee undeFllanding, yet the exeKife and manifeB:ation of>
it, as 'well as of power, lies in th,e wiil : and t~ough the
will is governed by the ~nderllandil1g,
in return,
the will guides and impells (if I may 10 fpeak) the mind

1
!

'I

. 1

yet,

would have a folutely prevented the awful! catafirophe : For ./Idem 'i'J!1S r.ot
but tfe WC711011;, being decei'Ued, "U;os jitj1 in tbe tran gr1fton, A.nd, as
be w4 not-deCeived himlelf, he mi,;ht have lUld,~eived her. -
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in its fearehes 'arid re earcbes after truth; arid acts in th~
contrivance :of every [cheme, as well as in the execution
t,hereofi'
. 2; Tha.t th will always' prHers and fo!l0WS that;
which the judgment, or undr.ritanding, points out as moft
eligible: and, if the mind be uricontaminated witli evil.
diveQed of prejudices, and unbiafed by every ~hing but by
love of rectitude and t,rNth ; wifdom will charaCl:erife both
itls volit~o!1s and it's outward acts.
3. That.,. as the fou ce ofatti\'.e power is centered in
the will, it C'innot (if pomble) but execute it's purpofes: for the very idea of willing a thing, implies a
determination to effeq the thing w'i1led ; and,. where there
is no bar fUp'erior to the power, of the will, it muft and
will,execute it'$. own defigns.
'
Thefe ~hi~gs, I,apprehend, are in th~ very nature of
the facultys'6£ the foul; and agree ,vitli the univeiral
experience 0f mankind.
Let us now atl>cnd a little higher, in our views of thefe
matters.
And here, I think, we may, with propriety, affirm;
that, as God created man after his own image; the foul"
in· 'its .prImitive ft'ate, bore fome analogy, or reCemblance,
to the Divine Mind: and poffdfed fomewha~ of thofe
powers, in a limited degree, which ,are infinite in HIM.
For it cannot be Cupp.-0(ed, that be endued man 'with
thore excellencys, which did not; in a Cupereminent gegree.(or, rather, wi'hout degree), relide in himJelf.
God, then, as unlimited in wiCdom, muft ha-vd eternally perceived, with infal~ible and infinite c1earneCs, all
things'in their nature, operations, and dFecb, that were
poiilble to exift. The ideas, or images' o( them, with aH
their numberlefs modifications, &c. muH have been,
fr,om everlafting, completely prefelit to his mind : f~ that
he mull: have kIiown, in truth, ail things whatever, with
every circumftance thereof. His knowledge being thus
D cl 2.
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perfeCl:, his inlipiteund~tfianding could never be ~if!etf
by falfe appearances, or deceptory mediums: nor was 'it
poffible for his judgment to ~rr. Confequently, fueh
dearnefs of idea; fueh abfolute perfeCl:ion of knowledge~
an~ fueh truth in jqagment, could not but be aL:compa.,.
nyed by ,infallible emeacy of will. In other words, God
being fo confummately wife in his underfiand,ing, all his
volitions mufi be abfolute certainty and reCl:itude; and.
his determinations the very fiandard of wifdom. And,
further; as the v.oJitions, purppfes, and determinations~'of
God, are thus p€rfectly pure and Jufi; eyery a~ of his
Power, whi~h opera:~es ;as the'refult of his Will (or, rather? which is the Will itfelf operating), mufi difplay
-and exhibit elTential wifdom, reCtitude, and truth. But,
not tq proeede any farther here, I would, now, as pro.,
pofed,
-'
.

, n. Deduce fblCh conc1ulions and corollarys, as mull: be
necelfary rHult of thefe premifes: and by which, I
trufl, the proPQutions 'tan,d, confequent! y,. the dQtl:rin)
wijl be efiablj{hed, beyond any reafonable' contra~itl:ion,
Which, H tqe Lord perqJit~ £hall ge t'h~ buunefs of my
{text.
qhqrd, April f~~
yv. T!
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It ~oncluded. .

~veral cect1m~n4:al ~ollncil~, al1q many partictt-

lar fY~(Jds~ ~ere held, in the yourfe of the ~ightq
j:entUry ;~he g;re~ter part pf ~hofe af.s and decif;ons is
l~ardly worth recqrd[ng. ~ro~ there, ther~fore~ we pars
~o e~ents more iflter7~!~g ang iITlPortant.
'
The extreme virulence of' 'J'fW~1h enmity to th~
r~p~ted r911avyer~ of Q~rjfi~ illewed jt[elf~ in the r:afl~

n.
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:on more occaflo9i th~,n one. At Antioch. -.a 'la;ge body'
of Jews brokeo1:lt into open fedition. and matracred. a
.confiderable number' o'f chrifria~ ~itizens.' Among'the
pain, was the patriarch Ana·frafius: whore remains. the
rioter$contemptu'oufiy burnt' t; tlfh~s, in the public'
market-place. Phocas, torreprefs their infolence. Cen~ ~
~ilitary force to Antioch; whq made' fevere reprifals or:.
the audaciQus miCcreants tqat ?ad taken ~n aai,ve j>~re in
thefe· u.npro.voked outrages, T~e ~erfians, and the 'Sa:'
racens,who were the decla,red enemys of the chrifri~r.i
name, received' muc-b encouragement and afiifrance from
the eafrern Jews in general; who, by fuch malignity of
cond.uCt, laid tilemfeJyes open to the mofr rigid vengeance'
of tl)e civil powers. We find them,
in 'procefs of time
~
expelled-from Al.1tioch, by Phocas ;. .from Jeruralem, by
Herac1ius; and from Spain (io far back a~ A. D. 6]8.);
by the cQunciI of Toledo. By a policy as 'fenfele(s,9s it
was cruel, many ohhem were forcibly compelled to make
outwa,r,d profdlion of chriltianity ; while others avoided
the falcular penaltys, to which they were expofed, by ~
pretended voluntary convedion to the faith; and more'
than a few wander~d? as vagabonds and out~afrs, from
~o'l~ntry to country.
23, This mir<:rable people were deluded; feveral times,
in the courre of tne eighth century, by~he appearances
of fa!fe mejJlOhs. Mahomet himrelf (or, as his name is
'1Ilore properly written, Mohammed) affeCted, at his firft
fetting out, to pafs for the 1effiah; and was received
as fuch, by many of the Jews: w.ho, however, foon
quitted him, on deteCting" the impofition; and J,argely~
experienced the cruel effeCts of his rere·ntment.'
'
Under Leo Hauricus, in the y(ar 721, a perfon, named
'Sy;us, paltIied himfelf 'on the Jews, as: their Meffiah and"
Deliverer., Serenus, another impoflor,. affumed. the (<jme
~haraaer, inSpain: A.D. 74.5; and prevailed on qlany
ef t~e Jews ·to fqllow hiiTI illto Palefiine l
-
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. 24. The fchool o~ the Geoncean doao~s, who -wert'
, governors of the Jewilh acadellJ.Ys ~t Sorana and P-L!'rtlb~ditha, havi1?g met with _much, patrona.ge and en:cou"7
ragement in the eighth age, bec_ame famous for manJ
learned rabbies. The feCI: of the S'adducee~ is alfo (aid to
have revived, about the, fame time, through the care and
pajns 'of Ananus; whom, however" for his atheifiical
principies,' the elders refuf~d to enroH on the lifi, of Geomeans., The Karrtei lik~wife began to render them{elves eminent among the Jews: and are, by the mifiake
of fome w~iters, confounded with the Tevived fea of the
Sadducees above-mentioned. Wh-at is related of a cercertain eafiern king, named Cozar" who, 'tis faid, b'ecame- a convert to the J ewilh 'faith; is a mere fiaion, invented by the Jews, and too contemptible for refutation.
25. The Chrillians fuffered a new perfecution under
~hofroes, king of .Perfia (who is to be difiinguilhect
fn>m his grandfather, of the fame 'name, ,formerly men'tioned). This pri~ce was fovereign
Syria and Pa....
lefiine ; and fold many of the Chrifiians, to the Jews,
for naves. When Heraclius, with whom he had been
at war, made overtures to him for peace; Cho[f(aes haugh-'
tily a'nfwered, that Heradius was to expetl no peace, unleft
be, and all his Chrijlian jubjetls, renounced the faith of Chrijl,
{lnd paid religio!Js'worfhip to the fun . .' B.ut, not long ~fter,..
the tyrant w:1s maoe captive by his fan Siroes'; who corn'"
manded his father t-o b.e ihot through with 'arrows, hav-ing firfi made him fuffer t~e mqfi humiliating indignitys,.
and put him to almofi every kind of tortu,re. The oppreffions, which the Cbrifiians underwent, in England,
Frifeland, and Saxony; were.of fmaller moment. Far
more terrible havock was made, in the Chrifiian church;
pr the Lombards, the Avari., and other barbarous na-
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tions : whofe fierce'perfecutions of the gofQeI arofe more
flom motives of f;:ecular policy, than of particular, hatred

to .the faith. Happy w0uld it have been, at this difrrefffull periQq, if t):le C;9ntentions, which prevailed among
. the C~ifrians. th.emfelves, had .not aided the en~m}!.s
without! But lueretip are generally fond of impr,oving
every poffible opportunity, for the' cir.culation of ·tl}eir
favorite er.r<~rs.: and the eft~rians~, together with the
Enty,~h.ians, ~eized tbe pre(ent occalion, wbel} terrer ,and
co·nf~fiol). overfpr-ead the face of, the church, to' fomen't
jnteftine divifions-, and add to the for:ows of thofe wh9
were Ch'rifrians in deed and in truth.
26. A new ene
to the Chriilian name had formerly
l1rifen, in the per on of MAf.lOMET, the falfe prophet. '
He was born, A.D. 570 (or, as others, 571), at lecca~
a city of Arabia DeferJa; and derived his pedigree fro~
the noble famil y_of th'e Korafhi tes~: bein g defcepded, in
a,direCl: lin~, fFOin Phe.f Kor.aifu, the fou,nder of-tha~
tribe. Mahomet's fathe~'s .name was Abdalla. Tho~gh
thus illuftrioufly bOFn, he was extremely poor at firfr·':
for his father dying before he was two years old, and
_while his grandfather was ilillliving; all the power and
wealth of his family devolved to his uncles. In or about
the 25th year o(his age, he hited himfelf, as fervant, to
Chadiga, or Chadi~ia,.a ri$:h w'idow ; wh,Om, three years
Clft~rw~rds, he m;myed. 'Encouraged by this iqcidenr"
he afpired to the principality of Mecca: whjch that he
might more eafily obtain, he began to coin a new/religion: well knowing, that, if he could firfi effectual! Y'
enfiave the minds of the Arabians, he might with lefs
difficulty make himfelf miller of their perfons and their
c:ou.ntry. With this view, he retired, in the 3~th year
of his age, into a cave, near Mecca, called I{ira:: ~vhere-,
he pretended, he had frequent ~onferences with the a!}&~l
Gabrid. After ~wo years refidence in that ~la'Ce,. he.
made his appeaniJ1l;,e)firlt, amongfi his mOre intimate
. .
.
, friends j'

friends; then among (he peopre at large: affiiming, tli
both, that he was 'a prophe~ fent from God; Being cOOl.
ftitutionally fubjeCl: to the falling ficknefs; he a'ttfully
maintained, that, while the fits were upon him,
was
lil a prophetic'rapture, and taken up.with crele~ial
~converfe. Between, whiles, he threw his tenets into a
'kind -Of fyftem, which he c~rtlprired in a book, called,
~the Alcoran. He compofed this volume, by the help of
. 'ol{e Sergius (whom the Arabians call Bahira}, a Nefio:.
'rian monk; and of ~ Jew, named Ahdias~- or Abdalla
'B-eh Salem. But the magifiracy of Mecca,,' difcoverillg
the fraud, ordered Mahorilet to 'qtilt the place. Being
th us expelled, together with his few fQIIowers ; he re. ''Paired to Medina,· or Jathreb:, where his errors had, aI<ready made fame pi-ogrefs. From this Right to Medina;
which happened A. D. 622, the ;era of the Mahome~ans,
called Hegira, bad its rife. Settling there; he fa in'creafed in power, that, out· firipping al1 his rivals in the
,pretended gift of prophecy, he enlarged his kingdo~' witli
incredible {peed and fuccefs. For, having made-nimfelf
,mafier of lv1ecca, he carried his viCl:orious' arms into
other parts of A?abia, as well as into'PaIeftine, Syria,
and Cilicia: enforcing his religion, by the [word, whereever he came. In the year of Chri!l, 632, and in the
63d of his age (or, as fame ray, the 65th), he was taKen
off by poiCon; and buried at Medina: where bis tomb is
vifitec!, with great devotion, by the Mahometans, to tijis'
day.
. 27., ~he chief articles of his pretended rel,igior. are
theCe: I. That there is but one petfoil in the Godhead'.
2.. That angels' ·have fubtil_b'?dys. created ffom rigot,
and indued with different forms: that Cume are continu'~
ally fianding-; others fitting; and Come always bet! ing
down: while the bulinefs of others is, to \vrite the works'
of men, and carry the account to th throne of God:.-"-'
3'. That God compofed 14- book..,; 50 of which he'
'.
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tave.to Adam ;
to.Seth.;
to Enoch; 10 to Abra..
;ham ;. I to MoCes ;' Ito CHRIST; 1 to David ; and 1 to
Mahomet, viz. the Alcoiilli; fome portion of which
is d~ily.to be read, excepting by fuch as are unclean and
defiled'-4' ,That the number of prophets'is 124cOO ;,
or, according to foine, 224000. Amongll: whom, .3 1 3
perform the office of embaffadors from heaven to earth,:
hut that cfix:of .them have brought us new revelations~
viz. Adam, Noah, Abraham. Mofes, CHRIST, and Mahomet.-s. The Mahometans acknowledge not original
[1n.-6. They afcribe !nerit to good works; and, amongfi:
the ,works which they deem moa good, they reckon
prayer, ofFer'd up with 'certain rites, five times a day;
wafhings, frequently repeated; alms-giving; failings;
and a pilgrimage, to be made once in a man's life-time,
to Mecea.~7.,<Th~t circumcifion is not de,rivedJrom
the Jews, but froin the Arabians.-8. He admitted of.
polygamy; the number of a'tnan's wives. being reilraiiled '
tq three or four: which rule, however, Mahomet him~
felf is faid to have tranfgre[s'd, as he retained no fewer
than eleven'-9. He forbade the ufe of wine, and the
eating of fwine's fleili: but tbe firfi, fome refer, only ta
the month Ramadan, which·is facred to failing.-Io. I-\~
divided heaven and hell into a great variety of differ~nt
receptacles and apartments: and made ufe of many in~
centives, grofsly carnal and impure, by way of alluring
people fo embrace his need; promifing them the highefi:
fldhly gratifications; in the life to come. Some of the
graver Mahometan. doctors maintain, that thefe palfag,es
in th~ Alcor,an are no mpre than figurative: and they ac~
cordingly interpret them in the beft manner they can.~
;IJ. The Mahometans~ of the fect of HaH (which is extremely numerous); are very high /ree-will{rs..; and affert, that, as every man pas it in -his power to optain the
favor and grace of God j fo th~ man that has it, .may loft
VOL;IV.
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it:, all, and' go
Oll-e of the apartrn_ents in, heil, at
Jaft.
, ·28. After the dea h of Mahomet, his followers crumbled il to various partys'.· The primary occafi011 of theFi.
d.ifcord was, a controverfy about the righl of' fucceffion
to the principality. For, in defeCt of malt; iffue, Mahomet had iappointed Ali, the hufband of' his only daught~r Phatima, to be his fucceffor: but Abubeker, Omar,
and Othman, who were fath.ers.in-law to Ma,hom.et, op-'
pored this arrangement, and Yt:erepreferred, ba' the.fllf,,:,
, fhges 'of the 'p'eople, 'to, the' fover.eignty of. 'Medina:'
l{ence partys and fects fprang up" one after. another, to.,
toe amount of
aU·whichaffumed t~e nan1e of Mo-,
flemim; or fy.Iufulr;nen, which fignifys, the faithjull. ' Rut·,
the principal heads of the faCtions, on one part, were the
Ommiadre'; on the other, the pofierity of Ala, or Hali"
who' oyer-ran Perfia. Thefe two great factions, dilfe.(..,~
irtg in diver(e articles of doctrine and rites, have alWllys.l
aCted' on .prinCIples of tae. high.eft: antipathy t(L ei\C3,
other;
"
, 29. 'Mahometifm increafed, 'by dint of.cortin\.lal fl.aug4~
ters 'and bloodfhed, both' at home and abroad. .I1b..ub~~er,.
the firll fucceffof of Mahomet, reduced various triG~s oL
tlle Arabians; who, after l'vhhQmet's de.9th, had reyglt.e,d...
"froin his religion. Abubeker then turned his arms !!gainltl.
CJlalda:a; and, hfving fubdued p.art. of_.t~t C?1JnU;>:'j:"
moved with his forces 'againfl:, Syria. D4ing.fOQn "lft.?&",
he~was fucceded by Qmar; . who made himfd( mafi~r. oL
D'ama[cus,· and: JeruJalem~ with, aU Palefiine, Eg'YF!f;.
Mefopotamia, and Perfia. Othman, who flH:ceedeJI.Om~r,-:'
invaded Cyprus, Armenia, Africa, and Ch9rQfanes. He.
being killed, dli obtaineeJ the empire: after' whofe ,de~th,.
his' [on Haran' was, by Muav.ia, forced.
abdic:ate. the"
throne. Muavia, at firfr, made Damafcus. the feat~£ the.
C1Ii'ph'ate of ,th·e·'Ommiada:•. Upder him,. th~ Mahp....
penetrated into· Spain, in Ple f~th y'~~r~_6f ,the
Hegira.
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J{egir!! Hi~ po~e.fjtyheld the Caliphate, 91 years.
The Iaft of them, Merovanes, being flain ;. another im.p~rial familY'.' vi~. the j\ba!f1d:E; f.!lcceded, whofe feat was
at J¥gdat. ~very-where, the Chrir.:.ians were moft grif;~
YO!lfly harrafs'q. The city
COl~itantinopl.e itl}:lf was
;twice att~cked .by t~~ Saracen~:)who, penetrating int.o
Vla~Ee, were almoft irreparably, defeated by' Charles
Martel.
\.,
,
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. 4-~oHt t~e fear 755, the cpntinent.was vifited by. a
..new calamity. The Turks, burfiing forth, in great num.
bers, out of Tartary, were feeming to carry all' before
them.
They. fought, for a c,onfiderabJe time, and wi~h
t ·
•
various [uccefs, againfi the Perfians and _the Saraeem.
At laft, they ·obtained.a peace from the Saracens, and a
.!luiet .fettle1!!ent i~ t\fia; upon condition, t~at they
fho.!!.fd adppt: the Mahometan religioh, and u.p.ite their
armys wi~q. tlie~, againft the Chrifiians. )
,

-Original LETTER, from a ctJnvertedLady in London, to her
Mot/m in ~uJJex.
_
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Hono[ed Madam,
. '

_D,'Eli~ous,,0
-k.;""

.•

e..~.:

opee more~ while. this uncertain day of life
,
lafts,
b~ found In fllY .~uty,; I beg leave tQ trea,t
f1 f that grace which. is in Chrift Jefus. But the utmoft
I can fay, on this interefting fubject, is as far beneath
it's awful! importa~ce, as the earth is lower than the
higlteft ~eaven.: For; if all th~ angels in glo~y, and -the
.whole choir of j uft !TIen ma0t:. perfect above, were employed to the e~d of time; even their infpired tongues
could not .fully relat~ the· greatnefs of that falvation,
vihic.h .has been c;ompletely wroug~t -by' the. Redeemer
. of God;s'elect; None, but the Holy Ghoft himfelf,
can make" you u~'ciedl:a~d the:: }ang.t,Iage of. Canaan,
~d the experience of the faints. No other inHuerlc~

, , .

E

e2'

f~

"

can give' you the 1e<lfr true' fpirit~al 9ifce~nment-: . Blit
as I :can witnefs, that he, fometiines, deigns to ·blefs the
. weakefr infinin'ient; I feel myfelf fl:ro~gly impelled to
tefiify, that CHRIST is the only way, thro~h whom
finners have accefs to God: who, accordingly, faith, in
in his word, . t~ everyone who hath an ear to near, that
there is no ?ther name, no other merit, but' that of JESUS
alone, wn.ereby anyone of Adam's fallen poil~l'ity can
efcape the curfe of God's violated law; which law brings
in a bill of indictment againil, and pronoungesTentence
of condemnatioI]. upon, every foul -that hath finned,
much as once', in thought, word, 01' deed. Divinejuf.,.
tice will have full fatisfaa:ion: and no finner is able to
'make tne fmallefi atonement, much lefs to pay the fatiffaCtion required. Hence, juilice feized our cc.elefiial
furety~ in order that his infolvent people might not be
cafi into the prifon of hell. This great Surety's name
(let me repeat the delightfull tn~t~ !) i~ 1E-!'US, ~ho.....h~_
ranComed "his elea: from going down into the pit;.. by the
'price
~IS own blood: and, by the perfecLobedi~of'
his lif~ while on earth, has wove a completerighteoufncfs for the jufiification of as many a,s believe in his
finilhed falvation. . As their mighty counCellor and advocate,
pleads their ri-ght to heaven, on account of
theIr interdl: in him. E ernal juftice i ati tied to the
utmoft, and well pleafed, for' is righteoufneCs' fake; an9
the almighty Father is juft, in accept~ng'the ung'odly;
who fo believe, ~'s to reil their whole falvation on the
'merit af the incarnated Jehavah's' life and death: far
(Jod was in Chrifl reconciling the - elea world u"itto himJe!f,

fo

Cl'

be

mt imputir.g their treJPalfes unto them.

,

_

But, Oh! the infinitely tremendous flate af all, who
pie withaut"an intereft in this right~qufne[s ! When the
hqdy is dead, the foul muR: ftand be[cre God, at his bar
pf judgment: and the flaming eyes-of infinite andim'tf-~~~!*.f~r~ty~al1 then look, o~ the uncover'd prifoner"
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andd~~i~~e

l;im', a ,finner, wi~ho~t ---.;' s~"i~;,~ 'Dcpar;,'
,tbau-curftd, wi.ll 'be the inevitable doom. ,
~ ,But we. have yet caufe-to'praife the Lord, and'to hope
~at his door'of mercy is not yet {hut. His free grace
having ~ademc a monumen,t of his power to fave; I ·am
Jherebyencouraged to pray, and ~o qope, that I !hall meet
!JlY dearfll::>ther, and othe~s of my relations, -at ,the rigHt
lland of him who will come to be our Judge: anq rec~i~e, fro~ his gracious lips, that tranfportipg inyjtatioll, ,
(;a~e, ye blfjjed of my Father; inherit the kingdom prepared
for J'~'! f;om befire the fiundatipn of the warId.
:
. ~,kn?"Y, tht; J;..orq c.an cut {hart his work_ ~n righteoufpefs,
and convert
foul in a little I time, if hfs love hath
'.
' .
'
fo de~ermined. It is, therefore, my trufi,_ th~t you will
pot, ,ill ~ternitJ:, have .reafon to exc1am~ fayipg, Ala} J
ml,de[Pifed 4a~ghter was in the ·right. But how did I reject
her COU1iJel as madneJs, and either read her teazing letters witb
{lnger, ar caft them away' in difdain ~ I hope. better things
concerning my honored pare,)t';: even things .vhich accompany falyation : and 'tis my-ceafelefs prayer,' that you
may yet be conftrained to !lee from the wrath to come.
I beg the LOId, that he would pJeafe to unlock the bible
to my Father's underfianding. And may we all, thro'
the good hand<of the Holy. ~piri.t upon 'us, b~ enabled
to receive the truth as it is in J e'fusl ,th'-at, rej.oic'ing in
the love of God below, we may in heaven unite to praife
the [acred,-co-eternaI THREE, 'in concert with all the
blQod-bought throng. So prays,

a

1anuary,.
17'63'

~ our·almofi

forgotten

: ' and conf~{fedfy unworthy Daug~terJ

M. B.
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-5;T':.L~ E ,~f?fa~ lifht .~~a lhiat~~t~l~u~?o~ed to '~r~ \~~e

furfa"ce of '~etcury, with 'jeve1iftld 'greatermeMenefs-, th~il 'is expe-iie·n'cea ~on 'dfe turfaeeuf ciur Ea'it1\
~ll'he lhdttefl; (eaf6fis. ff 'this 'Ife th'e care, ana If tlie
lilihitan1:s of fha-t plailel are lemobClyed bein]s-, tlieitleye~
muft 'be{\itf~rerit1y't:crnfirl:iaed Hom ou'fs; 'to :rtifbiin fucl\
e~~ of light; ana their Whole": orporeal {yftem differ'~hdy coniHtiife-(t, t<l oenatli'e '~c'h ex"rern'ityot beat. ~ut

in-

thatl we conc1\fae~ 'that Mercury Ts 7zdt"inb'abfteCl; becaute~
a~mn~ fo Dur prefe'n~ t'emperain:en't~ '.fu~ lfuo'iilil, protia~1ji 1)e unable "fo live 'there, 'on account of it~ 'v'icini'tt
.t~ the run!? A Mercurian rn:ig'bt, with a:qual'propriety~
il'e~unce the Earth'. unInhabitable, becaufe of It's
,

co"mpar"a'tiVe

.~ re ~ine fmcy, fl.ould the planetuy tr-aiit

race or

A
living Animals contain;
__ Tho(eiii;d in MHcua-t's
{piendid 'flat
,}4l1li Hnlt; o)p'feTs'd; beneath the fervent Heoltl'(11', by too {hang a ray, the tortur'd lig4t ,
'ta~, q,.uite o'e;po,~;~r'd w"lih -un~bating Light•
. .u. ·:Alfd~ 'rile 'ihlS, wh~t \litptitant~ mairi,ta1ft;
~or will is render oUr opinion vain.
The fame, of Us, might the Mercuri~Js hold,
A planet ui,inhabittihly cold !
And thore, reverfe, in SATURN'S icy [eat,
~upJfo{e usjlorcb'li 'Witb f1'.§fl tha" ./Etna's heaf.
tacb, by their.World collipai'ing our's, ,might deem
The'ir ~afons "Jfrm, an~ er!)~~ide el[trem,e, . ."
fc But let th' ol>jea'1on ftand.
Some Orbs, {upii(Jf~.
~torcb'd with ho! rays, or cbi/I'd by prls'ning {now!.
'No doubt, th' ALMiGHTY .could his Worlds r~p1do
With creatures juiid to their variilus [eat;
Intenfe de!;rees of cold or heat to bear,
Of light or gloom a plealing, prop,er lhare :
To them agreeable, by nature blefr,
'Painful) howe'er inlagiD'd.~lthe r~._
« Of this, In eartb, fimilitude we find;
:lach place to fit inhabitants affign'd.
'''''he bird of Jove, with an undazzled light,
~~s.~he clear Sun, and tow'rs to reach his Lj~ht J

too

Wh.il~

\
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comiarat~ve remotenefs frC!m the. g;'~and lumi.n~~'y: Afte~:

all, . to adopt the reaf~ning..,of anele~~!l( and" IJ.r.ofoupd
philofoph~r,

c,

As th.ea?~m,!.l: c0~fiitutloP,. with tr~(p.ectl
" to heat and cold, may be widely different, on'the faml=;
u pl~net; fo, there may 1).ot be .fuch a difference -of th'~A
~, degrees of heat ,and cold, on tl1e pJan,e~s nearer to,an~ c~'more difiant from the fun, as we imag1n,~ The 'na-,
U ture of an atmofph::ere, and ·th'e alterat~ons hap.peQiI)~
U in it,. produ~e, fometirt:\es,.fultry he¥, and .fame-times.
"'piercing cold, contrary' to what fhould. be the. e£fe~
''''of the f~n's rays fepar-ately cQn[Ider'd.: f6 that heat al1~
~, cold d~ not abfolutely depe~d on a planet's nea~nefs t9;"
" or diftance fro!J1, theJun.; but, together with thefe, on" fo~me. o!Jre~ c~ufes. We are conliderabl yj~rtQ.~r_ frQIl\.
"·th~ [on" 5n the f~mmerJ!1~nt s,,-, t!tan . il) _. ths: :v'('iQ~~~~~
" .y:t,. our weather is, then,. ~~nerally, m,\lCP wa~IlJ.,eJ,:.~.
",'rho'Sat\\rn has but, about the hundre.4tD.lpau; oLtb$'2-1
" fun's he-at; which.w~ 'feel,;.1 am n()t, fur~, w.h.eths:r',the.;
" hUJ;ldredth ,part o( our heat'wjll amount tQ.-apy deg~ee~
Cl oLpofitive, or real cold, without the co-e{fj.ciepcy of
': fome pther ,pqfitive and real caufe: and it is llQt.diffi'!, .
( " c.l;Ilt,-1 thlnk,. to.~o.t,1c~~e, that ,th~. co!?fiit,ution ofhi~,.,
H' at!!iqtph~e.tJ.:Iay}e fuc~, a~ "t<? !Uf~e tJHlt.plal).et a mild..
'-'-.. a!1d ~e~p'erate clllpe. And, if.fhei:e be. any, weig~F,j1\i
" this'reafonIng, i~ will.not be hard to,'apP1Y it-to JIW .in~,
~~ f~ri9~,planets, ~MER~yiy ~nd VENUS. For w.e,., fOlpe~i
WIiLie t~ ben.ighted bat, and awl obfcene,
At·tend the c!lariot of the lhadowy queen,
Vp~wa!d the jjatk'.rJ nations 211 repair,
And range, at large, -th' extenfi"e fi.elds of Airj
To firmer Earth the groJfir kinds ad,here;
And watery re;l~s theJ;nny n~tiv~s chear.
The lint and mole their do~v~~ard courfes guide;
And, deep intrench'd, a gloomy race, refid~ ~
_And bees their attfull palaces contrive '
Iii die; clofe ~avern of tloeil darkfome hive..
" Pleas'd,.to his dell:in!d manlloo each is prone;
For~'d bell: to fuit,. and bell: approve, his own.~· '
See Browne's Elf"y, u. f. where the argument, for 'the h~bitabiJity of the
flwts~is:yerl:inlOc1Uo\l.f1¥ple~decl i and, in ID)' opinion, fatisfaCtorily proved.
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times,J~el' the heat

of our fummer as much qualifyed,

~, by fame ,different caufe" as the rigor of
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win~e.r"
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6. Mercury being very confiderably nigher to the fun"
than we; the difk of th,~t illuftrious object; view'd by a
Mercuriap [pectatqr, appears (as is computed) [even
times larger, than it does to u s . -Thus, the nearer we
fpiritl;l.all y dwell to God, th~ more gloriuu,s does 9l:!~tIS:r¥
both as a Dj'vine perfon, and as Mediator, {hine to the'
eye of faith. They, who unhappily entertain low and
, degrading ideas of JESUS, give but too infalli!>le demonf!-ration, that they themfel yes are far, extremely far, re-,
~oved' from the light of ]ehovan.'s truth, and fr0!U the
warmth of Jehovah's grace. .
.
. 7. 'Mercury's appearances (like thofe of our 'moon), are
T various, according to his fituation in rcfpea of the fun.
Sometimes, he feerns quite dark; at others, falca{ed, or,
liorned; and, [crnetirnes, fhining fully, or with an hemi-.
fph~re intirely illuminated.-In the p~efent fiages of fBi-.
J:itual experience, the believer's interiQr comfort, and,his;
exterior ltljlre, greatlY,depend on the pofi.ti:on of his
heart toward the U nc'reated Sun oT righteoufnefs; How.
cb.fcure and benighted are our views, ~d how .langujd
our exerci(e,of grace, when an unbeJievi~g, a worldly"
or a carelefs fpirit, interrupts our walk with God! But,
if the out-goings of our fouls are to HIM, and if t:he in-_
pourings of his bldfed influence be felt; we glow" we
kinclJe, we burn, w; {hine. 'This. may b,e' ~.~ped ,'(to
borrow an afironomical phrafe) our fuperiarconjunllion
with the [un: and,. at thofe difiinguifhed [earans'of peace
and joy in the Holy Ghofi, _
" Clearly we fee and win our way.
Shining unto the perfect day,
And more than conquer all."

* Bater's Matbo,

"01. ii. p. 120-122.
Mercurium et Venerem circa folem revolvi, ex eorum pha6bus lunari..
bus demonllratur. Pled facie lucentes, ultra folem fiti f.rnt; dimidiat8, eregione Coli:; j fa/ca/a} cis folem: per difcum ejus, ~d modum mac"larum, non.
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l~vita!ion to the Fountain.

6.

Come, linners, and feel the Atonement
apply'd,
1.
Corne, ye poor finmrs, with bu,- The blood and the water from Jefus's
fide:
thens opprclt;
Conaernn'd by mount Si"ai, in JESUS An" jf guilt ,eturns, come again and
aga~n ;
find rcit!
Makc halte to the fountain that's open'd Each moment repai, to the Crofs, and
be clean.
for .fn :
Tho' black as AL,r"'ffib, waill thele,and
be clean.
7·
Then th'nk w~theFAT1U:R, andt,uft
in
hi::
So}>;,
z,
This fount.in fiow, freely, by night And blefslhe ·lod SPIRIT, a Triad in
One;
and oy day.;
No longer from Jefus and happinef. Wh<>fe covel1Olnt-mercy flands pledg'd

O

fray!

.

:Oraw ni!\h to the fiream, and, that rnornen~, Yv{)u'll prove
The virtl\e of Jefus's ranfoming love,

to receive

The meaneft and worfi, who in] ESlIt
qelieve.
JOHN

STOCKER.

3·
For all kinds of flOners, this fountain
is free;
For MonajJ<b; for Mil,], for Ptt", and

Cb,.ijJ tbe Sin,,.,.', All.

r.
;n myfdf 1 pofl<fs; .
o wortbintfs have I to boafi ;
Who in Jefus' blood-!hedding and righ. My fruft is alone: in ~is gr.iCf,
Who f"ffer'd to ranfom the loll :
tcoufnefs !hare.
'Tis J~fiJs's merit fufuins
My foul when jufi rcady to dye;
4·
Then come, guilty finners, no longer His love puts an end to my pains,
And brings me lne neecfull fupply.
delay;
,
For life and falvation, there's nothing
2.
to pay:
Your debts are all paid, an~ reverfi is -'Twas Jefus lha.! bled on the crofs ;
Salvation is only by Him:
. your doom;
.
Come to Jcfus I the Bride and the Sv- With criminals n'Jmber)d he w~s,
The chofen of God to redeem:
.RIT f,y, Come!
'Tis Jefus that fits on the throne,
No,.. pleading for fi nets like me;
5'
The thief on the erofs was as guilty as And nTH he will ptay for his-own,
'Tin him in his glory they fe;a
VDU,
r.:e :"

Not Solomon's glo')' with ours can

o flrengtb

compare)

'Till water, by faith, from tl)is foun·
;.
tain he drew :.
With joy he expcrienc'd it's virtue be· His hand isthe.wi'ow's f"pply,
The fatherlef. find him their ffiend; •
low;
And afcended, to Paradife, whiter than And ravens, for bun~er \vho er;')
Ate by his rich bounty fulb..iu'd:
. £10\\'.
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'Tis Jefus that never will eeafe
et Bllt, mark you this! they'll !'oon lUPTo carc -for the fouls of the poor,
" due
Who cry for his pardon and peace;
.. Their foes, and then they'll puni/b
" yoy.
'Till the fun and the moon are no
nlOr~.
" Th,y'lI bruife you with all iroc! -rod J
J. S. C< And. then you'll cry for help tg
.. God:.
" But he'll concurr to real your doom,
" And mock you when your fear ih.ll
" come. u
On rea,:i,,; _If,q":-J. WeOey's Calm Ad.
Is
this the quiet, ,erfee man,
drefs to tte Inbabitants of Engl{'nd.
Who ihives to 00 what goo pe can?
Is this the man who cries for peace,
y accident, the other day,
Yet ftirs up ftrife? and does not ceafe
.
A little b00k fell in my ",ay;
Which, foolll foond, was nothing Ids To fpit his venom, fpite, and rage,
Throughout his book, in ey'ry page?
Than J<1,,:r.y lFif.ey's Calm Addrefs
He tells, what fmuggling tricks fome
To ev ry fra-born Eogh/h.man :
do;
And thus his calm addrefs began.
But tells not, th.t he fmuggles too:
H About a year and half ago,
,
Though, ev'ry-body .know§,_ he tookc, I itole a liltle book, you know, ,
His Calm Addrefs, from JOHNSON'S
" Which I a Cairn .Ilddrefs did call,
book!
" T' Americans, both great and fmall.
And loudly then he cry'd, .. 'Tis mine,"
" 'Twas my ddign to fend it o'er,
Thus he, by plund-ring, feeks to /hine.
" Had not the ports been /hut be·ore,
He boafts, " 'tTwos I the battle won
" But yet, my labor, pains, and coft,
Altho' he fought with Johnfon's gu~. \
" I find, were not entirely loft;
Then of himfc.Jf he h s do.. 'fpeak,
" For fifry thoufand copy. (nay,
" I ne,-er did preferment feek."
f' I migbt an hundred thou fand ray!)
For reafon good, he does difdain it:...,.
"'''Vae printed, and difpers'd around,
Becaufe he never could obtain it.
" Thro' ev'ry part of BritiJb ground.
'f What waS th' effea? You foon fhall He praifes his l)umility, - " fee
....
Tho'once ~e'd fain a Bi/h\lp be;
But, 0 t hlS fUlt he could not gain i
" The~ighty feTvice done by ME.
ERA'MUS would not him ordain.
" I've open'd many a (CfJU of eyes,
And now in filence he may fret:
.. A?d made the fooli/h Britons wife.
" They fee, now I've took ofT their HIS head won't fit a Mitre yet.
But Jet uS take a further view,
-u hood,
.
~, Their former notions were'not good. And fee if other thinj\s are uue.
The places, me~tion'd in his book,
" Old women lay their pipe••fide,
"And take my pamphlet for their Were by the ButJilf forces took,
Before the Fait-day was proclam'd:
( guide;
H Shake their-fage heads, and rub their Vet Father Jo/mny's not a/ham'd:
To call thinlls tru-e, whi~h, in the eyes
"eyes,
.
Of all ,the worl~, are barefac'd Iyes.
" And in10 politicians rife.
" From whellce, my bret!uen, you may He frops not hete, but further goes'
And fays, the Calvinifts, he knows '
"fee, \
,
'
" This good has all been done by ME. Afrront and vilify the KiN!>:
" 13ut {omething yet remains to do. When, he knows well, 'tis no fuch
thing,
_
" A fire was kindled by a few,
!' Which is not quite put out: and fo, But Johnny always lov'd ~o rail :
And, therefo.., ItE hiscaufe fhould fail,
., To work again I'm forc'd to go.
" But, by {his boo~, 1 make no ooubtJ He:U ruetch~ and tell convenient Iyes,
In hcpe of bhndlOg people's ey",
, " To Pllt the fi~me entirely out.
" Ye C.-\lVINISTSJ 1 know you But what's the Jyar,' dreadfull doom?
Where God relides, they cannot come.
"well :
o think of this, thou Fey-hair'd finner~
<CA nd this I dare be bold to tell,
E'er fatan pitk thy bones for dinner. y
Cf That you your Governors oifd,in,
~
1'H fLALE,l' 11 ES.
" 4nd pf th; !Jlinifters ,cou'f'l~isi ;
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And m~ft graciouny receives
Ev'ry finner that belie"os :
Righteous, rhr6' him; they are efteem'd;
Nor /hall they. dye, whom He redeem'd,

Wake, my foul! ariCe, and lint
The praire of Heavn's incarnate
King!
6.
Sing how he conquer'd death ahd hell; Jefus, my God, I give the praife .
And how his foes before him fell.
To thy rich, cOridefcendiog grace!
Not poor mortals, here below, .
Love fo divine, Co vafr, fa free,
. Can half his glorys know.
Has bound my heart and foul to thee.
Yet give me faith, 0 Ilord, to fee,
I feel redemption in thy blOOd;
That thou hali: conquer'd'hell for me,
And tafte the joys above:
'
Thanks to thy name; Incarnate God,
2.
'And to tby bleeding love!
.
Great is thy wifdom, great thy might j
STOCKER.
Thy ways, though dee?, are juft and
right.
At thy command, puiulnr God,
The trembling nations tww.
The great d 'agoD thou
ft ~ai 0 :
Thou haft ov=ooo", for me,
I.
Death and hell; and now, thIo'thee,
TESUS my S~.VIOR r avow,
Salvation,l ob,';n,
J And i" his erofs I glory now:
My foie Deliv'ret thou!
In flOthing will Itrufr befide,
But in his only name con~de..

J.

3·

Jefus for linners dy~d;
Law and Ju!tice fatisfy'd;
Took our fins, and bore our grief;
He's the burden'd foul's relitf:
He broke through the bars of death,
And lIull weu the conqn'rcr's wreitR.

3·

4·

Jefus did on Calv'ry bleed,.
In his chofen people's !tead.
Shout Redemption's !abor done!
He is rifen fJom the <l.ead, '
And become the church's head.
See him feated on his thtone,
Bright in glorys all his own!

,

5'

'2.

Tby hiood, 0 Lord, was !hed fbr me ;
My ev'ry fin was charg'd on thee ~
And all my guilt's enormous fcore
Was cancel'd in thy dying hour.

.'

Jefus, who for fiooers dy'd,
Heav'n's gate has open'd wide;

My God will guide me with his hand;'
And guard me thro' this b.'ren land,
'Tilll unto mount Sion come,
Where 1 /hall go no more fro!I1 btlmc.

-

4·

'thrice happy day, th.t knows no-night!
GOD and the LAMB will be my li~h[:
There we ihall fee our'Savior's face,
And fing to golden harps his praile.•

J.

STOCKER.

"predictions are extremely cxterilive.
I. BROWN'S Bible, Number T.
" Almoft every prediction in fcripture,
[See our·laft, p. 187]' .
cc relative to the Egyptians, Canaanites.
HE importa~ce of ~he following "Tyrian~, and Zidoni,\osJ are com-

T

extracts (which, how~ver,./hali
be few) will, wc hope, fulfieiently account for our once more introducing
tbis article.
'
Gen. ix. Ver.2S-~, '''Thcf~

"prebended in the repeated .curfe of
"Ca!'aan. Almofr every prediction re" lative to the Alfyrians, Chaldrem"
"Perfians, and Arabs, and efpecially
"what relates to the Jewifll llatiun, and
F f •
•
J~f~l
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"
"
"
'.
"
"

Jefus Cbrifl-, is included' in the bleff.
ing of Shell<. Almoll: every predictinn r~btive to the Greeks) Romans,
Goths, T.rtars, and Turks, and ef.
pecially what relates to the gofpelchurch among the Gentiles, is cont< tained in the ble/ling of Japheth.
" The fullfiJlment of thefe predICtions
" is no lefs remarkable. Much of thc
" fcriptures of the Old and New Tena-

" with fire and brimfione from heaven,
" for their ullnatural Jewdne(s, ;lnd
" other abominations, Gen. xix. The

" Hebrews, chiefly under Mofes, ],," fuua; and Barak, cut off mofi of the
" other Canaanites, :lnd feized on their

"country, Num. xxi. Jofh. vi -·-xix.'
" Judg. iv. Th~Gib~onites,ando~he.rs,
cc whore lives were fpared; were fub-

~,

" jeB:ed to /Iavery, Jo{h. ix. Judg. i.
" 1. Sam. v.
Solomon bad alore ~han
" 15°,000 of them employed 2S /I.ves

,,( Cllfh, Mizraim, Phut, and Canaan,

" Kings.

mt>nt, much of the hiftary.of nations,
(( is no more rhd an account of it.
" The d'lc<rdenls of Ha-m, by h s ions
" peopled Africa, and part of Weftcrn
"Afi.. For about four thoufand yea~s
" p"fr, the bulk of the Africans, have
" been abandoned, of Heaven, to the
" man: grofs ignorance, r(gid_'"l1avery,
" ftupid idolatry, and fava·g., barb.rity.
" Star.;e hath ever a ftate, fo''''ed of
"tbem, made any refpeB:able figure j

t'

in the building of the temple, t
i~. 20.,22. & v. J 5, 16. Th'efe

" who fetrled in the north-well: of Ca., naan, and formed the once-flouriiliing
" ftat" of Tyre a~d Sidon, were, by

" tbe Alfyrians, Cha1r'<eans, and Per" uans, but chiefly by the Gfeck., Ro" mans, Saracens, and Turks, re~uced

" to great mifery and bonda~e, till 2ft
" lof1: they were roined, If. xxiii. E~

U the Egyptians and Carthag.ini.sns ex" ze1c. xxvi. - - xxviii.
Thofe vlho
" fepted: and little domin~on
even "fled from ]o(hua, or. afterwards,
H thofe oVer any part of the defcenrlent~ cc non-hern .. rric2) and f<..rmed the
"of Shem' or Japhe.b. For many ages, ., Carthagir:ian, and other. fhtes-, were,
Cl the north r;.rts of _ frica were ff'!" after
ucb contention and mutu,~ /I.ved or har2ffed by the Affyrw"
., al enn2,ement, r:duced by the Ro" Chald<ean, and l"eruan defcen~ents of " mans to the bafefi: fervitudc and mi-

na'

" Shern ; 2nd next by the Greeks, but
""fpecially.the Roman and Vandal de" fcendents of J aphetq. FOl' eleven bun.
" dred ye2rs paft, they h'ave been enH thved by the Ifhmaelite Saraccns, de·
u rr-enged of Shern j or by the Selju!cian
" and Ottoman Turk!, defcended of
"J~pheti,l. And what multituc!es of

"fery. And for about tWI? tflOufand'
" years, that country hath been one
" continued fee.ne of navery to ihe Ro-

or

" mans, Vandals, Saracens,
'fur ks.
c, The Phrenician Canaanit('s, who;
" pufhing their fortunes) '[ettled in the
c: M!::'diterranean itlands, er in Greece,

" ltaly,0r on the border of tne Euxine

«' the weuern AfrIcans are annuall

., fea,

.. bought for /Iaves by tbe Engliih, _he
,( Sj!JJaniard:?, tbe French, PortugUe1e, or
" Dutch, and condemned to the eardef1:
l' droc!gery, in thejr Americ2n plama" tions!
" It was Ganaan, I fuppofe, who firn
" faw the na!cednefs of NOJh, and told
"his brothers of it.
His pofterity
.. firit fettled in the well of Afia, and
·H the curfe bath perfued them in a fiil1

" thr.ld= 2J)d mifer)'. flom the Perce flans, Greeks, Romans, Saracens,.

have lhared a utDiJar fate of

(( Normans, or Turks.

" But tbe countries of Pedia, Affy.
" ria, Craldrea, Lydia, Syria, Arabia,
" India, and, I f"ppofe, malt of Chi.
" na, were peopled by the pofterity of
"Elarn, Afhur, Arphaxad, Lud, and
" Aram, fans of Shern. The bleffinos
C, beftowed upon them by' God ha\:e
H more remarKable manu-er.
About " been remarkable. The moil: rich or,
'~ A. M. 2oi9, Cbedorlaomer, and his " fertile parts of the world feU to iheir
"Elamite defcendents of Sbem, ren- "{hare. They formed the Affyrian,
" dered tributary the Canaanitifu king- cc Cbaldzan, Perfian, and Saraccn mo'cc dams of Sodom and Gomorrah, Ad- H nar-chies, whjch in their turns en" mah, Zeboim, and Zoar. Upon their " naved the nffspring of Canaan. For
., revolt, he invaded and piUaged their " two thouf,nd }'ears, from the death
l' country, Gen. xiv.
Not long after, " of Noah to that of Cbrift, tbe know" they, Zoar excepted, were liefiroyed " ledge of the true relillion, and the
" new-

,
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" they fouqded in Cbina and in Perlia
i' church or peoole, were almofi wholly (C continued about nine generations.
" confined to th~m, particularly to the " In the beginning of the 15th centu~' J<ws; and from them the Mellah, " ry, Tamerlane, with his Tartars, o~
" the Lord from heaven, had his human " ver-n.d tbe mofi of Alia, and founded
~, defc'ent, and from them the apoltolic " an empire in Perfia; another in wef"founders of the goipel- church did " tern India, which fiill fubfifis under
"the Great Mogul. For about thm:
" fpring, .
" The fons of Japheth were Gamer, " hundred years,' the Otto!tlan'Tarks
"and Magog, Madai, Javan, Tubal, " have been mafiers 01' Affyria, Syria,
"Mefcheth, and Tiras.
Their ce- " Canaan, and places about; while the
" fcendents. the Celtes or Gauls, the "Portuguefe, the Spaniards, the Engu T~rtars, M~des, Greeks, Romans, "lilh, the Dutch, the Danes, ana
" Goth', Turk" &c. pro:ligioully mul- " French, have been rendering them" tiplied, and peopled the whole of Eu- e< felves m"fielS of illands or fettle" rope, the northern half of Alia, and cc meats" aimofi innumerable, in tRe
" I fuppofe molt of America. For " Eaft lndi<!. Thus, there is Ccarc<,
"many ages tt.ey have been fetding cc one fingle country of note, which a ...
" the.rnfelves In ·he original h1biutioos " riginally pertained to the oft;pring of
"of the poO erity of Shern. The "Stem, ut is now po(ft:ned or gover..
"Medes, affified by the Chaldrems, •, nod by tbe "':"'ged Fofierity of Ja{( overturned the Affyrian empire; Dd " pheth Arabian Hej.z excefted.
t< Multitudes too of the poflerity of
" afterwards, alfUled by the Perlians,
H whom they had fubdued, ruined the
" Japheth, in Alia and America, but
" Chald",an. Perhaps it was their Scy- 'e Ghiefly in Europe, have been P ERt< thian bretRren, who~ about two hun" 81) A 0 ED of GoeLto emorace the true
" dred years aff"r, founded the powerful " religion, and become his churcb, ever
" monarchy of the ParthiaAs in Per/ia, " fince tbe Jews 'were rejeaed. Tb"
" and places about j while multitudes « far greater part of that racr, kAOWIl
" of the overltocked Gauls from.Europe {( to us, do, and for many ages have,
" invaded Alia, and partly took up thoir " at leaf' in word, made profeffion of
"refidence in 1ef; potamia~
}\bout " the chrifiian faith; while very few
"three hundred anj thirty years be- " of the ~eCcendoDts of Shem or Ham,
"fore the birth of our Savior, the " h,v< fo rn 'ch 2S pretended it, Nor
"Greeks, under Alexander, over-fan ,c do I remember, luat the chrlftian re",Alia to the river Indus j and for fe- " lig.ion ever had a public efiablilhment
" vera I ages held it in fubjeaion. Next, "Cl'Om one of them, the Abyffinians
" the Romans pulhed their conquefts " excepted,- What an ena, an e'1'li" into Syria" Affyria, and C-anaan ; and " ratory, and confirming cOla1nter~pa,rt,
c-, for more than [even hundred years " is the whole providence of God, tl)
" retained what they could of it. For' " his word! What underltandinll of the
e< many ages, the Tartarian Huns and " divine authenticity of the fcripture"
" Turks con[inu~d to pOUf themfelves " and of the love end f'irhfuJneCs of
C( into Perfia, and the countries about.
" God, may I attain, by • wife an~
" In the eleventh century of the chriC· " c:lreful obfervatiQn thereof!"
H tian reckoning, the S~ jukian Turk.s
Chap, X. Ver. 8, 9. "Perh"f"
.. formed..themfelves into 'be fOdr king- "!\'imrod lirfi made him/elf popul.,'
"dams of Bagdad, Damafcus, AI~P?o, -<. by huntinz down the wild beafis,
.. and Ic<>nium, and quickly extended " which began to infeft the- country,;
H' their dominion a. far as the Indus,
" and then openly, and without fear of
" Mean wh!l" Ma)lmud-Gaxni, wjth " God, J1C ufurped the government 0" an armv of Tartars and others, in· "ver his neighbou rs, and became· Co
"vaded India·, and; founde'd there a :: cn~e1 an ~pprefi~r and ptyfecut~:? Jer,
•• mishty empire, \~hicl; continued aXVI •. 16. Lam, IV. 12. Ezck, Xllt. 18,
" bout two hundred yea<s• .In the 13th " that his name became a Droverb 'Of
U century, Jenghiz Khan, and his Cons,
"reproach. Compuc, 2 ChI~n.. .x.t ..·iii.
" with th~ir Tartar troops, conquered ,c 22.,"
" the moil: part of Afia. The ompires
D.ap.
1
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Chap. XI. 5. " God's coming down
" to ft. their work, denotes his mani.
c< felting his notice of it in his delibe" rate and jull judgments upon them
''Ifor it, ch. xviii'. 2.0, '2:t."
Vcr. 7- "God confoundelJ their lan"guage, by making them forget their
" wonted terms, and affix new names
" to things. n

Chap. XlV. 18. " Who this M.fcbi, " zedek, this priell of God among tbe
u ~~naanite~, greater than Abram the
"friend of God, was, and who wete
" his parents, or his fucceffors; is, on
" purpofe, concealed bytbe Holy Gbo~,
" And hence he is without father or
e' mother, predecetTor or fuccelfllr, in
" hillorical account; in order that he
" might typify the incornprehenfible
" dignity, the amazing pedigree, and
" unchangeable duration of Jefus Chrifi,
" our great High Priell, Heb. vi. 2.0."
Thus much may fufflce, to convey an
idea of our author's learning) princi

pIes, and manner as a writer. To fpeal.
our opinion, without referve; we re

that divine truth, which he, primarily;
wiilied and endeavor'd to demoliili.
In the beginning of the work before
us, Mr Jenyns makes the following
jufi obfervations, comerning the fcrip~
ture prophecy,,-.
" Prophecys . are permanent mira.
" cles, whofe authority is fufficiently
" confirmed by their completion; and
" are, tllerefore, folid ,proofs of the
" fup'ernatural'origin of a religion, whofe
"truth they were intended to teilify.
" Such 3re thofe, to be found in various
" parts of the fcriptures, relative to tbe
" coming qf rhe M ESS I.~ H, the dtJIrue" tion if :ferufa/em, and the unexampled
le ftate in which the Jrn's have ever
" fince continued. AII'fo circumfian" tially defcriptive of the events, that
"they fum rather hillorys of paft,
" than prediCtions 01 future tranfaCtions.
" A~d wboever will feriouily confideI'
., the immenfe dillance of time,between
" fame of them, and the events which
« tlley foretell; tbe uninterrupted chain,
•• by whicb they are conneaed for ma"ny ouIand years j how exaaly they
"conefpond with thofe events, and
" how totally unapplicable the)' are to
",all others in the hifiory of man" kind: I fay, whoever confiliers thefe
" circumftances, he will fcarcely be per" fuaded to believe, that they can be
" the prud~Ctions of pr<eeding artifice,

gard this commentator, as a perfon of
'great orthodoxy, Jaborioufnefs, fidelity,
and judgement. But his work has one
grand defeCt. The Jfyle and language
are, generally, negligent and unrefined :
and 'tis pity, that a divine, of Mr
Brown's great piety and literary abilitys,
coes not array his valuable t~ought~ in
,( or pofierior application; nor can ena more elegant drefs.
" tertain the le3ft doubt of their being
"deriv~d from fupern.tural infp;ra" tion. 'U
n. A l/iew if tbe Internal E'IJ'd;nrt From prophecy, Mr Jenyns palT'es to
of the Chriflian Reiigicm. By Soame Je- miracles: on which he conciftly renyns, Eh; DodDey.
marks, that " the miracles, recorded
''le have been intormed, tbat, as tbe "in the New Tellament to have been
ingenious and, refpeCtable Autbor of " performed by Cbrilt and his apollles,
this well.wrirten treatife, was perufing "were certainly convincing proofs of
~he New Teftament, wi,th intent to "theirdivinecommiffion to thofe who
furnifh himfelf with freili grounds of " faw them j and as they were feen by
cavil .gainll the chriftian religion; he "fuch numbers, and are as well attell~
was fa ftruck by the majefiy, purity, "ed, as other hifioric.l faas; and, aand fimplicity of the facred I'olume, as "bove all, as they were wrought on fo
to ber-orne a convert, in great meafure, "great and fo wonderful an occafion j

to the tbeory of that faith, which, once,
he tat himfelf to all";!. This anecdote,
if authentic Cas we believe it to bE), reminds us of the Romi/h prelate, who
~ fludld C." L VIN'S Inftitutian!, with a
view to confute that admirable book i

"they muil frill be admitted as evi"dence of no inconfiderabJe force."
Our Author, foon after, begins to unfold his phn: which he fums ep into
jQUr potitions. " To afcertain, fays
he," the true fyfi<m and genuine docH

but, e~er he wa$ aware, he was caught cc rrines of this religion, aft(r the un'" ,.

in,he g'Jfpel-net, and converted to Pro- .. decided controverfies of above feven_
tefiantilm, by the irrefiftible force of "teen c~ntures; and to remove all the
,
rubbiili,

t

(
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undoubtedly have been e1feCled by the
interpofition of divine power, that is,
that _it mull derive its origin from
God,"
Having given our reader a view of
the fcheme and outlines of this celebrated work j we ihall not trace its rea.
fonings ftep by ftep, but confine ourfelves to the felection of fuch mircellaneous palfag~s, as appear more particu_
larly interefting and important,
On the article of the TRtNITY, 'Mr
Jeny.,s e.prefTes himfelf with much
H tion~.
v'guemfs and hrefitation. "J'hat there
"Firft, that there is now extant a "fubfifts fame f~ch union 1l\..the di.
r, vioe nature, the whole teno'r'b.f the
" book, intitJed, the l e Teftament.
.. Secondly, that from this bo.k may " New Telbment feems to exprefs, and
" be extraCled a fyftem of nligi ;; in- , it was fo underftood in the earJieft
I' tirely new, both with reguo [0 the re ages: b t "hether this union dQes,
"objeCl and the d
. nes: not only ~' or does no, imply Ufuality ; or whe" infinitely fuperior ID, but unlike e- 'c. ther it fubfifis in general, or only in
" very thing, "hioh had evet before Cc particular circumftzoces; we are not
. " entered into th~ mind of man.
'. informed. And tberefore, on thefe
" Thirdly, that from this book may "queftions, it is net only unneceffary,
" likewife be colleCled a lyftem of e- " but improper for us to decide.
" fhies; ~n which every moral precept,
On the lubjeCl-nf Redemption, Mr J,
f,' founded on reafon, is earl ied to a is more pofitive and explicit: "That
" higher degree of purity and perfeClion " Chrift fuffered and died ~s an A TON K" than in any other of the wifelt philo- " MENT for the fins of mankind, is a
" fophers of preceding ages: every m,)- " doctrine fa conftandy and fo Itrongly
" ral precept, founded on falfe princi- _C enforced through every part of the
IC, pies, is totally omitted; and many " New Teftament j that whoever will
" new precepts adoed, peculiar y corre- " [er(luOy puufe thofe writings, and
" fponding w' th tbe new object of t is :c deny (hat it is there, ma)" with as
U much rca{un 2nd truth, afrer reading
" religion.
" .Laftly, that fuch a fyltem of reli-' " the works of Thucydices and Livy,
"·gion aod morality could not poffibly " affert, that in them no mention is
" hav:e been th~ work of any man, or " made of any facts rehtive to ,he hif" Jet if men j much tefs oftho'fe obicure, " torys of Greece 3l'1d Rome. n
~ ( ignorant, and illi[e:"ale -perfons, who
Hi, remarks on the felf denying cha" aClually did difcDver, and pubbih it to racter of JESUS, and the inference deCl the world; and that therefore it mult ducible from it, are wortby of fpecial
notice. He, truly ohferves, that the
'.f Here this .ble writer affirms with great SAVtOR of finners " re.ieCled e.
too much pralcipit.tion. Tbe relig:on " very objeCl, which all other men per~
of the Old Teframent was, 'irtu:lIly .nd " fue j and made choice of all thole,
fubftantially, the fa[l"O<: witb tb .. 01 the " whi~h others fly f!om, and are afraid
New. Aalient ']wJaifm was Cbriftia- IC of. He refufed power, riches, hoDors, and p1eafure; and courted po.oity in tbe bud; and Cbriftia»ity is J udaifm in full expanlion and maturity. a verlY, ignominy, tortures, and death.
Confequently, tbe latter, at the time of " Many have been the enthuli'alts, anrl
it's dearer promulg,ition, was qu:t~ the "impofiors, who have endeavored to
reverfe of a religion ENT I RE L Y NEW. " impofe dn the world pretended reverubbilh, which artifice and ignorance
" have been heaping upon it, during all
" that time; would indeed be an ardu,
" ous talk, which I /hall by no means
"undertake. But to /hew, that it can·
" not pollibly be derived from human
" wifdom, or human impofture; is a
" work, I think, attended with uo gr,at
" difficulty, and requiring no extraordi·
"nary ability!' -and therefore I lba'l
" attempt that, and that alone, by ftaI' ting, and then expt~ining, the followCl ing
plain and undeniable pro oli-

Cc

-

«
"
"
"

H

C(

Mr Jenyns's ml1l"ken vi~w of this great " lutions; and Come of tbem, from

point tuns througb his whole bank, and " pride, ob!Enacy, or principle, have
betrays hi m into many embarraffments " gone fo far, as to lay do\vn their
~l),d inconlifiencys•.
" lives, rather than retraCl: but I defy
" hiltory
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" hillory to thew one, who ever made ;; his glory, was 1Iot' arrayed like one oj
.. his own ·fulfering' and death a neceftheje,: "'herefore, if Cod /0 dothe the
" fary part of his original plan, and ef- "graft if tbe }ield, which 10 day is, and
" fential to his mimon. This Chrift "t6-morro.", is caj! inlo the oven, /ball he
"aC1ually did. Hc forefaw, fmetold, "not much more clothe )ou? V/here, a" declared their neceility; and volon- "midlt the dark doods of pagan phi" tarilyendured :hem."
" lofophy, can he thew us fuch a clear
Nor is this gentll'man's defcant, on "profpcfr of a future ftate, the imthe divine fublimity and artlefs elegancy:,' morvdil y of the foul, the reforrecof the Schptuni, lefs forcible and jult.
t'Oll of the dead, an the general
" If anyone can doubt of the foperiN "judgment, as in St p'aur, lid! epiflle
'. excellence of this religion, above "to the Corinthians ? Or from whence
(, all which preceded it; let him but :: c,an he produce fuch cogent exhorta_
" perufe with attention 'hofe unpgrallions to the praaice of every 'lrtue,
(( leled ez,'ritingJ, in which it is tran·[· "fuch ardent inciternents to piety and
"mitted to the prefent times, and corn- "deYOtioll, and fuch amltances to at" pare them w~th the molt celebrated "tain them, as thofe which 2fe to be
,. produaiO'ns of the pagan world: and "met with throughout every page of
" if he is flOt feltflble of their fuperior "thefe inimitable writings? To quote
"beauty, fimplicity, and originality, I "all the paffage' in them, relative to
" will venture to pronounce, that he "theCe fuhj«'}s, would he almol1: t"
"is as dclicient in ta)Je, as infaith; "tranCcribe the whole; it is fufficient
"and that he is ~s bad a critic" as z « to obfervc, tn<it they arc every. where
U chriltian.
For in what fcbool of an- "ftaroped with fuch apparent mark.s of
" cient 'philofophy, can he lind a ldron "fupernatural aililtanee, as render them
., of morality, fo p rfea, as Cbrifr', "inaifpu'ob!y fuperior to, and totally
" fermon on the mour.! ? iFrom wbicb "unlike. all buman corn !ilions what_
U of them can he coliea an addrefs to
"ever: "aod this fuperi rity and dim.
" the Deity fo con cue, and yet fo com- "milar;t is l1:ill more- firongly marked
"prehenJive, fa ex remve of all th.. "by one remarkable circuml1:anc6, pee, we want, and all that we could de· "cuJiar to themfelves: which. is, that,
., precate, as that thort prayer, which "",hilft the moral parts, being of the I
" he formed for, and recommended to, "molt general ufe, are inteIligiPle t"
" his di[ciple~? From. the works cf "the meanclt capacitys; the learned
" what fage of antiquity, can he pro- "and inquifitive, throu~hout all ages,
" duce fo pathetic a recommendation of "perpetually find in them inexhauftible
" benevolence to the diflrelTed, and en- "difcover)'s, concerning the natu'e, atU forced by foch alTuranccs of a reward, "tribu es, 2lld difpenfatio~.s of Prov;.
" a$ in thofe words of Chri{l? Come,Je "dence,"
U blijfed if "'y Father I ir:htrit tbe kir.gA ru~vey is next taken, of the hea" dcm prtpared for JOU fro,,: th D~nda· th'n world, before, and at the time of,
H tion of.the" arld: fir I cwas"'tln bUl1- our Lord's incarna ion.
"They all
~'~red, m;d ye gtrvt 1.tu meat? I was "wcrfhiped a multiplicity of gods and
" thirJly, " and Je ga",e me drmk, &c. "d",mons, ",hofe favor they courted by
" Where is there fo jult, and fo elegant "impious, obfcene, ·and ridiculous ce"a reproof of eagernefs and. anxiety in "remany,; and whofe anger they enc< worldly'purfuits, tlofed with fo for- "~eavorcd to appeafe, by the malt abo,,'cible an exhortation to cou/idence in "minable crueltys.
In the pclitefl:
"the goodn fs of Qur Cre3tor, as in "ages of the politelt nations in the
" thefe wortls ?-Beh,ld tbe fiRc/S of the "world, at a time when G RE E C E and
'c air; for they Jow rat, nrither do th~~ :: ROME b~d carri~d the a!"t~ .of oraH reap, nor gathfr it:!!] harns, yet jCUl ,tOfy; fcetrYJ hdl,ory:. archltefl;re,
" heavenly Father ft deth t!:-em. A" ye . anj fcu!pture, to tne n ghelt perr<c" not much better Ihan thry-? wrfd,r tbe
tion, :nd made no' inconfiderabll' ae" lilies if the field, hcrw they £r~-lJ; tb<;' "valOees in thofe or lI'a:h=:::ics, na" toil not neither d, thy (pin; andJd I " tural, md even moral plulofophy;
4< fay unt~ yOll, that we;' Soktf!on J in aliI" in reli iOllS knowiedgO" they had
" made

I"

.

/
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•• made non~ at all: ajroIJg preCump- "contradi"-led, arid therefore, ,vharever
" tion, that the noblelI efforts of the "we may thi"k of the authority of
if mind of man, unaffifted by revela. "thefe books, the relations which they
" tion, were unequal to the talk. Some "contain, or the in(plration of theit
« few, illdeed, of their philofophers, ." authors, of thefe faas no man, who_
U were wife enough to rejea thde ge"has eyes to read, or ears to hear, can
" neral abfurditys, and dared to at- "entertain a "oubt; becaufe there are
" tempt a loftier flight. PLATO inthefe books, and in them is this ref'troduced many fublime idea. of na- "Jigion."
"ture, and its firft caufe, and of the ['This Ai'tiele to be contluded in our lIext.]
" immortality of the foul; which, be_
" ing above his own and all human I
lIr.
An
extra8
oJthe
REV.
Mr
John
" difcovery, he probably acquired from
" lhe book~ of MoCe,s, or the con'er. Weltey's Journal, from September 2;
" fa lion of fome J e willi rabbie~, whom 1770, to S'l'ttmber 12, .1774'- Duo..
" he might have met with in Egypt; decimo : pp. I r9.
Hcg-walli, after champagne! Mr Wef" where he relided, and ftudied, for fe" veral years. From him ARtSTOTLE, f'J's Journal, after 1'.1r JENYNS'S Evi~
" and from both C,CESO, and fome de"'fes! Had Mr -Jenyns formed his
" few others, drew moft amaz:ing ftor.. idea of chriftianity, from Weltey's cor~
" 0 philofophical fcience; and carried ruptions and mifreprefeJ1tations of it j he
"their refearches into divine truths, would, with truth, have proncunce3 it
" as far as humlWl genius alone could the grolI'eft and abfurdeft of ail impof..
"penetrate. But thefe, with all this tures.
In this fe1C:important publication,
"knowledge, were '1ery deficient in
wherein (to adopt the language of Dr.
" true theology.
" At this time, Chriftianity broke Young) "I," dear I, "is the little
" forlb from the eaft, like a riling fun, " hero of each taJe"; we have an whole
" and diCpelled this univerfal darknefs, length portrait of the weaknifs, 'Va"which obCcured every pMt of the Ility, and infolence, of the moft -un" globe; and which, even at this day, principled being that w.ddles on the
" prevails in all thoCe remoter regions, fur face of this pbnet. And, as no
...to which its falutary influence h"s not ban can draw him fo trUly to the
" as yet exfended. From all thofe which life, as his own; take the out lines of
" it has reached, it has, notwithftanding his mind and condua, in the following
"its corruptions, banillied all tboCe fpecimens, feleaed, verbatim, from the
" enormitys, and introduced a more ra· pamphlet before us.
" tional devotion, and purer morals. It
"Monday Nov. 5, 1770. - In all
" has taught men the unity, and attri- " England Hind no people like thofll
" butes of the fupreme Being, tbe re- " of Norwich.: they are eminently unH million of lins, the reCurreaion of "flable as ,,[jatEr.
Out of two hun"tbe dead, life everlafting, and tbe " dred whom I left here hft vear;
" kingdom of heaven j doctrines as in- " lixty nine are gone already! What
" conceivable to the wifefr of mankind "a bJeffing is knowledge when it is
" antecedent to its. appearance, as the " fanchfied! What ftability. can be
" N ewtonian fyftem is at this day to "expeCled without it? For let their
" tbe moft ignorant tribes of favages " affeCtions be ever Co lively for the
" in the wilds of America: doarines, ., preCenr, yet what hold can you bave'
"which human rea(on never could "upon a people, who neither know
"have difcovered" but which, when " book~, nor men j neither themCelve~,
~(difcovered, coincide with, and are " nor the bible; neither natural nor
" confinfted by, it; and which) though " Cpiritual things 1"-Why is the mall
" beyond the reach of all tbe learning Co angry with the.good people of NOR" and penetration "fPlato,Ariftotle, and WICH: Verily, becaufe they "re too
" Cicero, are noW clearly laid open to wife not to difcern, and too 'Virtyou~
" the eye of every peafant and mechanic not to detdt;-th,e ha!reCys, the artifices,
" with the bible in his hand. Thefe and. the niale-condua of the joumaJift.
.
~' are all plain faas, too glaring to be Hi., illiZ fa,"y"'.e.
, Q li
VQL.IY.

c,
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~' Wednefday 7. I reag and abr,idged
" an old trcatife, 011, 'the. Origin of tb'e
"Soul. I !lever beforefaw allY thing
"on the fUbjea fo fatisfaaory.
I
i' think
proves to a demonftration,
"that God has e'nabled man, as all
" othercrearures, to propagate his whole
" fpecies, confifting of foul and body. '
., 'Saturday Id. I returneJ to London,
" and had the melancholy news, of Mr
C,' Whitcfiel~'s dealh" confirmed by his
e" ~executGrs; ,who deu.red rot! to preau'1
Cf. his fun '11 ferpson, on Sunday the
e< 18th.
In order lO write ,this, I re" tired to Lewifham'on'Monqay, aIod
~'011 S.unday following we"t to the
ee chapel in Tottenham-Court-Road.
" An immenfe multitude was galhered
~I together from all corners ofrhe town.
" I w:as at firft afraid, that a ,great part
c, of the congregation woula root be
" able to hear. But it pleafed God fo
"to frren~then my voice, that even
" thofe at the coor heard diftinaty.
" It was an ~wful felfon : 21 was full
ee a' night: rnoft oppeared to be deeply
"aff,<'1ed.
And an imprdlion was
"'Jriade on lDans, which one wouCi
ee hope wiil npt fpeedily be effaced.
" The time appointed, for my begin" ningat the tabernacle, was. half hour
" after five. But it was quite filled at
" three; fo I began at four. 1\-t firft,
" the ~lOire was exceding great: hut it
" ceafed when I be~an to foeak. And
-, my voice was ag;in fo flreng hened,
_" that all who were wit~in could hear,

he

e' unIefs an accicfn'al no!fe hindereo
" here or there for a few M.ot:)enlS. u _
Here let uS obf"ve, 1. That the d;y,
lame, unanimatcd'c1itty, which be c~Hs
afllllrrat fennon for Mr phitefteld, took
:him up an

W80!.E WEEK

to compare.

The mountain- was i!l labor fix dJY_S ;
nd forth.crept, not a mpufe, but a mite.
}'1r. John has nnt told us how many
'h,,:v,-paper',he took with him to Lewiiham; though the principal part 'of his
fermoa (fo termed by courtery) was little tIfe but a fiat, maimed, l.njudicioos
ClompiJement from thofe vehicles of
information., 2. The pr.each~r affirms,
that God;1rengthe;l£d hi, voice, and even
thoJe at ,be d(jf!r heard diftiIlEl/y. At
'l:hat door? At the ~oor of the pulpit,
prcbably.\ For many hundreds can
tdrify, that he was ve'y badly heard,
by malt of the tongregation; and, by

VEry mapy, not heard at aU;-But. 'tis
a.ded, 'that· 1I1oft appeared la' be deeply
affiEled. True. Yer, not by tbe_prra£h.
men!; bUI by ilie'vccaJk.n of it. To
our certalll knowledge, a deep difguft
was the fenfation that univerfaily ptevailed, in both auditorys.
•
"Friday, 23. Being defired by the
" truftees of tbe Tabernacle at Green" wich, to preach Mr Whitefield's fu.
ee neral fermon there, I. went over to
" day for that purpofe. Blit neither
"would this houfe contain the con"gregation. Thofe who could not get
" in made fome noife at firft, but in a
" .Jittle' while all were fllent. Here
" likewife I truft God has given a blow
" to that bigotry, which had prevailed
"for many years."--By' the \vord
bigotry, the journaliier here' meam
CaI'Vinifm.; and on dear Mr Whitefi~Jd's deceafe, Mr Welley hope~ he
mIght have been able to lay his fangs
on fome ef the orthodox congregations;
or, at leaft, to create djviJions among
rhem, and raife a party for himfelf.
ut God had ftablifhed, ftrengthened,
and fettled them too well : nor were
tliey in the leaft moved from the hope
and faith of the Gofpel, 'by the cunning
craftinefs of him that laid in wait to
deceive them.
/
" Monday, 7, in!, I had an hOllrs
" converfation with tbat amiable young
"man, Mr -de' C--lDe Courcy];
"whoTe opinion, (i. e. whofe belief
" of the truth] has not yet fpoiled his
"temper. But how long will he hold
" out againll: its baleful tendency'? r
" fear, not to the end of the y.,ar." - H;>w ill1pertirient! If that gentleman's ..
fweetnefs of temper was to vary, in the
fa"'_e proportion as Mr John fhifts and
changes his own religious principles; it
would not only alter, before ,the end of
the year, but before the end of the week.
" Wednefday,23. For 'what cau[e I
" know not to this day,
{et
'c out for New'eaGle, purpofiog never to
"return t lotlon ..eam reliqiti .. Non diu miji: ~]\lon revocabQ. "__ Did evet
man part from a mnft amiable and va_
luable WIFE, with fuch unfeeling brutality ? He might well wrap up his remarks in Lqtin, left the good women
of the Foundery fhollld tofs him in a
blanket. But, for their information,
we'll give his Latin a literal tranfla.
tion:
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tion: 'I did not leave her; I did not
" On Monday, Tud~ay" 2nc Wed, find her packing; ~either will I iw"ile "ne;'Jay, J vi(,ted the dafTes, aad fonnd
e her hack again'. A curious fpecimen "a ~enerll faintnefs hId run through
this, of Mr Joh,,'; pEfjeE/ love!
" the fociety,
•
" Friday, '2.5, I reviied and tran,. On Wednefday evening, I read
" fcribed my will; dedaring as limply, "ov~r to the leaders; the following
,( as p1!linly, al1d.lls br~efly.as ),cQuld, no- j( paper.
_
,
'.
" thing more and,nothing elfe, bot what
e':1. That-it may be' inore eafily
" I would bave do~e with the worldly "difeem,ed, whether the'members of
" goods, wJ:1ich I leave behind me."- "out focieti.s are workingou'tthi:ii own
And is np,t. tbis the delign of all wi!!s ' " falvation, they are dIvided into little
whatever?
" compmics, called clatJes. One' per" Mond'y,'Feb. 25" I {he e:I a friend "fan in each of tbere is IWed Th.
" coming OU~ of the counuy) tile t mb! "Leader. It his bu!lne(s,
"in Wellminller-Ab!ley. The tl"O
,. 1. 0 fee each perfon in his cl.fs
" with ;;"hich 1 full thi..:lk none of the "o::oe a we·k.
'
, '
"oth,~;s worthll to be compiled, ,{re
" To en uire how their fouls prof" tha.t of Mrs.
igb: ngale, and .tha: "to".
'<
"oftbe Ad:niral di:!,; o"t 0'- '; ro:r.;'
"To aCYife, reprove, comfort, 'o~
"at rhe tefl.!i1'e :'1n.
Adxira!>iy re exbort tilem.
well obfe.,d l _ :::l ;::ni"Y >orthyof
" H. To receive what they are wilbeing eO!DlDitled to the prelS !
" ling to give, toward the expeoees of
" Friday, March 22.. J embarked "the fociety; Aed,
:
" [for ltelaRd] on board the Kildare;
"in. To meet tbe affiltant and the
" abundantly the belt and c1eaneft fillp "froward', once a week.
_
" that I h~ve failed in for mal)Y Xea,.,"
c; 2. This i, th, 'lvhole and foIe huA very important circt.p;nftance, to the "finef, of a leader,' or any number of
public...
"
c. leaders. But it is common for the
" Saturday, :13. About ,!ne, the wind "am.r1Jnt in any place, when {everal
"being high, and the fea yough, 1 "leaders are met together, to aik their
U judged it
was my bell W3Y to lie "advice, as to any thing that concerns
" down and go to ecp." Aaoth r "either the temporal or fpirituaJ welmoft valuable pieo:e of information.
cc fare of the fociety. Thi~ he may,
"On Sunday momin. landing at "or be may not o,.s he foes belt. -I
" tbe key, J walkea '{hait til the New "frequently do it in tbe larger fociet;es.
"Room, very well, (bleffed be God!) "And on many occations I have found,

is

U

_

<

H

and VERY

HUNGRY."

Sleeping and ," th:H in a multitude of counfellor~

failing, it feems, had got Mr John an "there is rafery.
appetite. How obliging ,it is, in thi. great
"3. From tbis iliort view of the
man, to communicate fo interefling an "original delign of leaders, it is eafy
anecdote! 'Tis to be hoped, that, for "to anr.ver [he following quefli n~.
the editicatien.of his coJl:ve admirers, be
"~1. What authority has a lingle
will, in his next journal, deign to inform cc le;;lder ?
them, bow many times, in .i week, h~
" He has authority,

F:1Ys his complimen':s to Clo.zc:lio. He
hos already, in a former journal, acquainted them with haviog once had
• a boil; 00 a part that {ball be na;nelefs: and which, we prefume, was ri-'
pened and cured by an application of
jhoe.maker's <Zuax J where~\'~th he might
ealily be fupplyed by fe'leral of his own
)ay-preachers.-~- But let us attend tRis
primitive pbyjician, in I,i, wonderful!
prercriptions for the cure of a greatecclefiaflical beil, which, it feems, h'aclbroke
out on the r~oJp of the Dubltn fociety.

~{ To meet his dars,
"To receive their contributions,
"and
'To vi lit the lick in his clafs.
"-~ 2. What .u:hoiity have all the
"leaders of a r.c'ely met together?

" They have autho!"ity,

,

-

" To ihew their clais. papers to the
"affi!hnt:
"To deliver the money they have
"received to the llewards; and
"To bring in the names of the lick.
G g 1, ~
" ~<.:, ~.
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e' f<:. 3. l}ut have tney !!ot autho~ity " the afIiltanl, all moved heavily. They

" to r'flrain the afIiftant, If they thmk " felt, all was not right. But if they
",faw where tbe fault lay, they liad
+J he aCts improperly?
" No more than any member of the " not nrer.gtb to remedy it.
le fociety' has. After mildly fpeaking to
" But it ·m'y be effeB:ually reme" him, they are t<».refer the thing to 'e died now. Without rehearling ·for"mer grievances, (which may ail die
"Mr'vV •
.. E<:. 4· Have they not authority to "and be forgotteo), for, Ihe time tQ
"-come, lef eacb whed keep its own
fl bind"r a perfon from preaching?
" None but the afIiftant has tbis au- ".place. Let tbe "fliltant, the preachers,
" Ihe fie wards, the leadfts, know and
'< thority.,
• " Q.:, 5. Have they not authority to "execute their [everal offic<s, Let
" none incroach upon' anot·aer, bl>t all
le difplace a particular leader?
" No more than the door-keeper " move together in harmony and love.
f' ha,_ To place and to dijpl"u leaders, "So lhall the work of 'God flouri/h
" among you, perhaps as it never did
e' belongs to the affiftant.alone.
" ~. 6. Have they nO,t authority to le before: while you all hold- the unity
" e"pera pattieular member of the fa· " of the fpirit, in the bond ofpeace.
"Dublin, March 29,.1771."
f' ciety ?
" Tuefday, 14, I rode to'Limerick,
" No: The a!fiftant only can do Ibi"
· "~7. But have they not autbority "and told the congregation plainly~,
" to "egulale th, temporal and !piritual cc If, as is yaur m01mer, you attend three
" affairs of the fociety ?
" Jays, a~d Ibm Jail off, I can b'.flwtJ "'J
" Neither the, one, nor the other. " tiu;e hr-tur e!J~lJbere. But ifY0!l C01!ti.U~ to (!itr..t, I ~iUjll flay with JflU hnger.
" Temperal affairs belong ro the flew" Saturday, 18.1 dined at Mr--'s.
" ards; fpiritual to Ihe aJiiftant•.
" 0. 8. Have Ibey antbonty 10 " Such another family 1 have not feen
"Il!~ any colleairm of a public na- " in tbe kingdom. He and Mrs - - '
(I

~,

ture

?

· "No: The affiflaat only can do
f'this.
.
" E<:. 9· I-Iave they. a?Ih.0rity to reff ceive the yearly ft;bJmfllon ?
" No: This allo,belongs tb the aff' (iftant.
" Coofidering Ihefe Ihings, can we
I' ... onder at the confufion, which has
" been here for fame years?
I' If ope wheel in a IIl'lchine gels
ff out of its place, what diforder mull
,~

enfue !

"In the methodifi difciplin.e, the
f' wheels regularly itaod th~s \ the af-

f' {ift,!", the preachers, the ftewards,

.. the leaders, the people,
!' ~ut here Ihe leaclers, who are Ibe
,t loweft wheel but one, were ~ot quit-e
4' out of their place. They were got

Hat the· top of all, ahove the ftewards,
I' the preachers, yea, and above the af-

,! 'fillailt himfe!f,

'
" 5. To this chiefly I impute the
If gra~ual decay of the work of God in
" Dublin.
.
"'The;e has b~en a jar throughout
~'the wh"le ·marhine. Moft of lhe
" wh~els w~Te hindered in tbeir' mo\! !iot)~, Tb~ \lew,rds, th~ preachers,

" are in per[on, in nnderfianding" aad
Cc in temp~r, made for each other.

" And their ten children are in (uch
" order as I have-not feen for many
"years. Indeed, never lince I left my
" father's houle.
et In Ihe evening, we came to Aug.
"her. F" feveral days, we have been
" among fome of the "'armelt chri{" tians in the ki>'1goom. All alon e,
" Woe came to " people cold as ice.
(t Knowing
few would come to the
" houfe, I fload ahroad, and had Jerry
"or fifty hearers: but unconcerned
" enou~h'" _Alas, ·for poor Mr John!
g<Jod Jack, and well-a-day!
" ThuTfday, 13. I fpoke feverally to
" the mem bers ofthe fociery [at Deny,]
" Near one half of the lixty (that was
".Ihe number of thofe that remained)
" I judged to be real beHeverE. What
(C

a mifchievous injuflite

it is, to re-

" prefent all this people as dead! Jt has
C(

weakened the hands of the pre<ichers

"mucb, and has greatly difcourag'ed
"tbe people. The continually teDi,,>g
,t' people, they are dead, is the re.dy
!' wav to make them fa.
"Tharfday, ,8, Chearfully leaving
l\ .Lond,onderl)·, ~ rod,e. through th~
.
Hwil.d"
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wild, dreary mountains, to Cookf- ,', There is fearce any trace of it re-~, town.
ThehouCe at which I alight- " maining! We muO: begin again,"
.. ed, was filled wi.th whiJky drinkers: What a pity I Attain to p.rfia lav., and
" and the whole town, it being the in a few weeks; be unp"fei:tedagain, and
" fair-day, was all hurry and-confulion. have all to begin afre/h! }ic rra'!fit
" However, about feven, the tent was gloria mundi,
c< fet "1": the people /locked from all
~, At Chelham, I found the little fa.
Cl quarters, and, confidering many of H ciety much alive j many knowing in
Cl them were fptVTom fober, behaved to" whom they had believed; feveral m"joying, and oth.rs thirfting after, the
.' lerably well.
"Wednefday, 19. J preached at five, "WHOLE imqge if God." B.,vare,ye
"and at· twelve, to a lifeleCs company, perfe8 Chelhamites, left, as was the cafe
" and then rode through a fruitful'coun- with the boys at Kingfwood, your per~, try to Stewart-rown. A large congre- fection be foon "lojl, gone, va1lifhed
Cl gation foon a(fembled in the court- " away, with fearce any trace of it re"houfe, moll: of whom behaved with a maii1ing"! for this fame perfecti !$
" decency; though very few of them a mighty Oippery thing. It flys off, like
.' appeared to,underfiaod any thing of fa/volatile. Cork it up ve,y clofe; or
.. the matter.
it evaperates into fume, and mingles.
"Saturday, zz. I rode to Caladon, with the empty air.
"Saturday, ,.6. Mr - - - gave me .
" w\lere, two years ago, Mr. C - - "was ready to put me iD h.is boCom. " a melancholy account of his difmif" But.he did not know me now:' fo I cc fion from the Tabernacle•. Surely
" preached in the lireet to an exceeding " afrairs will not ftand thus at the
" quiet congregation,..and rode back in "Foundery, when mybead is laid! If
.. the evening. Is it firange, that men .. I thOl.ght they would, I w,ould do ju!!:
Cl or the 'moon, /hOl1ld change ?"
"as I dD now: all the good I can,
Return we now, with Mr John, to cc while I live.
"Lynn feems to be confiderably
Epgland.
" Tuefday, 6. [At BriO:ol.) We had " larger than Yarmouth: I believe it
'c more preachers than uCual at the " O:ands on double the ground.. An.d
" conference, in confequence of Mr " the houCes in general are bettet built:
"Shirlev's circular lerter.
At ten .. Co e Df them are little palaces. The
" on Th'urfday morning, he came with " market-place is a f9acious and noble
" nine or ten of his friends. We con- " [quare, more beautiful than that at
"verred freely for about two hours; ". Yarmouth or Norwich. And the
'c And I believe, they were fatisfied, "people are quite of another turn, afra" that we were not fo dreadful heretics, f< ble and humane.
" Here [viz. at Dover.) I found L.
" as they ima~ined, but where to!era" blv found in the faith,"
Whatever " H - ' s [ i . e . LadyHuntingdon's]
Mr 'Shideyand his friends mi!;ht then "preachers had gleaned' up molt of
be induced to hope, through thei r own .. thofe whom we had difcarried. They
candor operating ;n conjunction ",ith cc call them, My lad)", fociet)'; and
Mr. john's hypocriricaI dupucity: both cc have my free leave, to do them all
Mr Shirley, and all the rdt of the re- .. the good they CAn." \7h't conligious world, fOOD bad tbe moll: COD- fummate impudence, and what horri.
vincing demoniration, tbat the drwd- ble .violation of truth!
" Monday, 30. At my brother's refull heretics are, not' tolerably found,'
but intolerahlyrottm, in the faith: or, ra- cc queO:, I fat again for my picture.
ther, have littIe if·any gafpel faith at all. cc This melancholy em~loyment always
"Friday, September 6. I fpent an .. reminds me of that naturjll reflection;
("!Jour among our chik!ren at KingC"lJehold, what frai ty \Vc in man may
"wood. It is Il:range ! How long /hall
« fee!
'! we be cOllll:rained to weave Pene!ope's
"His /hadow is Iefs given to cbange
I' web·? What is become of the won" than ,he !"
"derful work of ,grace, which God
Right: if, by the word man, Mr
.. wrought in them laJI September? It is
!! .!lDlle! ~t i~ )o(\! It i~ v~llilhed away I John.m,e'?G, th~ man of the 'foundery.
Cl

l~

!C Tuefd~y~
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"Tuefday, J4. I fpent an agreeable
.. hour with Dr. S - - - , the ol~eft
~'acquainta!1ce I now have.
He is
« the. greatell. genius in little things"
" that ever fell under my notice-. Al.
'" moA: every thing about him is of hi~

"own invention, either in wbole or
"in part. Even his fire-fereen, his
" lamps of various forts, his ink.horn,
"his very fave-all. 1 reaHy believe,
"were he feriouOy to fet about it, he
" could invent the befr moufe.trap that
.. ever was in the world!" We alw.ys
irqagined, till now, that Mr John con£dered himfelf as the very bell: mouf<_trap makeT in England. But, of hte
years, many of Ihe iimprifoned animals have made their efcape; ano
ery few feem willing to run into the
"in, though baited with perfection.
Whether the 1le"LI'moufe.. trap may be
more £uccefsfu11; which Mr John is
going to erect near the city road, time
mult diCcover.
" I fpoke exceedingly plain :in the
"evening, on th~ narrow way tho
" /eadelh 10
But the men were

"p.

"'!light ray confecrated it. For the
"En.l;I1,law (notwirhfianding the vul." gar error) does not require, nay does

"not al/o"v, any other ronfecrarion of
"churches, than ey perfurming public
"fervice therein."
How little Mt
Welley knows of this Il1atrer, will lJe
evident tb any who confult Burn's Eec!ifiajiical La"", 'vo!.• 1. P.233- z 37.
'1'13"0. J763.
..
., Monday.- 6. In the airemoon, I
"dr>nk tea at Am.·.G. But how was
"I /bocked ! The children, that ure~
"to cling about me, anlldrink in every
"word, had been at a ~oarding.fchool!"
As if no hing could keep children from
falling into hell," but clingir<g to -Mr
John Wdley.
.
. "J never, in all my }j-fe, was fo .f"fected with any part of Solomon's
"Song, as while one of .the girt. was
"repeating it." A good innuendo!
Enter anoiher crit;cifm, fully'dedarative of Mr W. 's fine tofte and folid
judge,nent. Who can deny him to be
all pflfefiio ? « In my way to Perth,
"1 ,-""d over t:Oe firll: volume of D ...
"Robertfon's b-ilory of Chaties V. I
"know not when 1 have been fo di f"appointed. It might as well be called
"the' hiftory of Alexander the Great.
"Here is a.quarto volume, of eight or
"ten /billings prirt, containing dry,
"verbofe dilfertations on p"dal go"",errm,m! Th~jubfianceof all which,
" might be comprized in half a fneet of
"paprr. But Charles the V ?
_
here is Charles the Fifth?
"L~3ve off thy ~et!e&on' a.:::d give
" us thy tale;
,
..
"'" onoay, n. I fpDIa, feverally to
"the members of the lociety Cat Edin"butgb] as c10fely as 1: could. Outof

. .. widely different from, the children.
" They were affected ,iu!! as much as
" fo m?ny horfes." 'Twas pily, th~
the 'greate!!: minifter in the world,'
could "'ork no deeper o.n.thefNe-willof
thefe tlnmamge.b~~ two-legged horfes!
Whcn Mr John I:ra)'ed, they only
7leigh,d. Q.!;'."'ry: which w" the moll:
mufical of the two?
Come we, next, to a turious and edifying criticifm on Sterne's Senti,r.cntol
"Tuefday, ~I. IcaruaBy ~ook
, a volu,,:,e of what IS called, A ),1111" ",enlcl Journey through France and
"Italy. Smtimenlal.l What is that i
"It is 110t Englilh. He might as
"well fay C.nli"ell!al. It is not fenfe.
t( It
conveys no determinate ide2. H ninety, now united, 1_ fcarce found
" Vet one Ibol makes many.
And" ten of the original foriety: fo inde" this nonfeniical word (who would "f"tigabJe havo the good mininers
" believe it?) is become a fa/biona- (, been, to root out the reed God had
c; bl~ Qne ! However, the book agrees "(own in their bcarts..'~
Should he
"full well with tlie title: for oep not rather have' Caid, 'To root out

""I

l:un;ey.

"is 3S queer as the _l;:h~r.
Fer
," oddity, unccuthnefs n-t un~ikeref~

" to

3!l

he world be fide, I fUFrole Ih,

I

t!:e A:-rninia;t tzres, which I had been
(0 ~iDg; and toimprefs the engrafted

'WOll! 0 '

truth, wl:i,h is able to fave

" writer is \Ylthont a rival!" Bzd ~s : their fml1s ?'
he was, he \\25 an Angd, whe comrtrr" ThurfCaYJ 12.. I preached at Ored with a prowling wol:; who gees up t( a1~I:{}p. tcn miles fou(nofEdinburgh.

anA down"feek'ng wb9:n he may devour. "I din,d at the miniller's, a fenfible
"Friday, 28. r opmed the new "n;an, who heat lily hid us God Ipeed.
"pre,rching-houfein Popiar:' ·onc
." !lut
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(l'But be foon changed his mind. Lord' "underftariding: fhnnab Watfon, ten
,( H---'.n informed him" that he "years old, full of faith and love:
"had received -a letter from Lady'" Aaron R'df91l, not eleven years old,
~,'H---;' afturing him, that we "but wife and ftayed as ~ man; Sarah
"were dr.eadful beretics, to ~vhol1l 710 "Smith, eight years and an :Qalf old.
" countenance jbould be given. 'Tis" but as ferious as a wom'an of fifry.
" pity' fnQuld not the children of "Sarah Morris, fourteen years of age?
'" God leave the devil, to do his' own "is as a mother among them, a1way~
" work?
" ferious, always watching over the rett.
"I h~d deugned to p-reach, as ufual, "an,d building them up in love.
e< at Provoft Dixon's i'n HaddingtoD, in
" William Hunter and John V'/atf"n,
(( the way lo Dunbar. But the pro- "men not of large gifts, but zealous
" voft too had received light from the "for chriftian perfeClion;by their warm
'" circular letter, a"d durft not receive. "converfation on the head, kindled 2l
"thofe heretics So we went round "Rame in fome of the leaders•• Thefe
" by the M~rquis of Tweedale's fea't, "pretfed others to feek afrer it; and
"compleat)y fini!hed wirhin and with- "for this eBd appointed meetings fOf
"out." \oVoeful indeed!
"prayer. The fire then 'fpread wider
"Wedoefdaj', 27' Iwenton to Sun- "and wider, tiB tbe wnole foclety [of
'Yderland, and was furprifed to find "Wardale] was in a flame.
,., the fociety fmdler than r left it."
" The fudden and violent emotions
Worfe 3nd worfe. The ,truth is, 'that "of mind, whether of,fear, or [orrow.
as faft as any of his truly good people "of defire, or joy, affel:l:ed 'the whole
get ligbt into th~ feiipture, they na- "frame; infomuch that many trembled
t~rally and ne'teilarily run away from "exceedingly, many'fe1f [Q the gtound.
a man, .whore intereft it is to hood- "many were violently eonvulfed, perwink them, in order that he may be "haps all over, and many feemed to
paid for leadin'g them by the nofe,
" be in tbe agonies of death. And tbe
"Vlednefday, 3' I defired to fpeak "far greater- p1rt, howevet otherwife
"with thofe who believed, God had "afFected, cried "it.':J. a 1000d and bitter
(C faved
them from inward fin.
I le cry. So that, upon the whole, we
" clorely examined them, twenty in all, "may affirm, fucb a work of God/~s
,: ten men, eight women, and two chill "this, has Dot been feen b;:fOre in the
"drlm. Of one man, and one or two "three kingdoms." In the name 'of
," women, I froad in doubt. The ex- [crip!ure, and of comfIJon fenfe,-io--thi<
« perience of the reft was clear; par- perfect holinefs, or pe'fetl: madl efs ?
"ticularly that of the children, Mar-"'
"Saturday, n. I was prefenre~ with
" garet Spenfer, aged fourteen, and 5al- " Mr, Hill's" Review" a curiofity in
"ly Blackourn; a year younger. Eut "its kind. But it has nothing to do
" ,,,,'hat a con rail: was then:: bet\veen "either with good-natureobr-good-man" them? S~lly Blackburn as all calm- "ne,.,. For he is writing to 'an Ar" nefs: her look, her fpeech, ber "m;n:an! 1 almol1: wonder at his par.
" whole car~ige was as fedate, as if 1he (( fionate de fire to meafl1-re fWdl"QS with
" h~d lived three-feore years. On the "ml. This i, the third rime Ire has
« contrary, Peggy was all fire: her eyes "fdl upon me without. fear or wit.
H fparkled, her very fe"turesipoke, heT "'IatJdem extortjUtbis ut 'Vap,,!e;.
"whole face was all alive; and Ibe
«Monday., "3. I preached in Led" looked, as if !he was jl!ft ready to "ftone church, and fpoke as plain an~
"tak.e. \~it\'l. fot he.a.~e.n." A.nd {o "d,,{e as I CO»IO. B~ jt f~em~d to
much' lot l'eggy Spwfer and Sally 1JIcek- "be heathen Greek to the congrega.
burn: who were fuch wonderfully for- "lion." That it really was heatb:,.
ward plants, that they became perftB, Engli!h, can admit of little dQubt.
"Monday, 27- I'read MI': Ad~m's
before they had got to their (ull gro<v:h!
...," ""] ane Salkeld, a fcbool miftrefs, a "inge"iolls comment on tbe former
" young woman, tbat is a pattern to all "part of the epilHe to the Romans. I
" that believe. A few of her children
Vjz-. Mr Rieh~rd Hi!!,s Rl'Vie'w if
" are, Phebe Tra:herftop, nine years
" and a half old,' a child of un<;ommon all tbe dqa,in,es t,1ught bJ l't'IrJqbn Wll")'.
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:: was furprifed and grieved. How are
'the mighty fall... ! It is the very
"quinteIT-ence of Antinomianifm. I
c, did wonder much, but I do not won·
~, def now, that his rod does not blonitn."
PERFECT caudor and politenefsf
, ,to Friday, 14. About noon, at the
"requell of myoid friend Howel
~, Harris, I preached at Treve£ka, on
" thej/rait· gate. And we found our
" hearts knit together as at the begin"ning. He faid, I have borne with thof<
.. pert, ignorant young men, 'Vulgarly cal"led STUDENTS, til! I cannot in con"fcience bear any lonp~. Tlffy preach
" barefaced reprobatIon; and fo broad'
"4ntinomianiJm J that I have heen ClJnC' Jlrained to oppofe them to the face, even
" in the public congregation. It is no
. "wonder they fllould preach thus.
" 'Vhat better can be expeeted " from
" raw lads, ef little underfianding, little
U learning, and no experience?" Per~
feEl love again !
" W ednefday, 14. A bOok was
.. given me to write on; the works of
" Mr. Thompfon: of whofe poetical
" abilities I had always had a very low
"opinion •. But looking into one of
"his tragedies, EDWARD and Eu:o"NORA, I was agreeably furprifed.
". The fentiments are jufr and noble
" the diCtion {hong, fmooth 'and ele~
-cc gant: and the plot conducted with
" the utmofi-art, and wrought off in a

" mofi furpriling mannei'. It is quite!
" his mafier-piece, and I really think
" might vie with any modern perform," ance of the kind,': So Mr John
can fiudy plays too, upon occalion! Nor
any wonder. For what are all his demurenefs, aad pretended perfeetion, hut
a pantomime, arid a farce·?
" Near two year.s ago, Martin S " and William J-- faw, in a dream,
"two or three times'repeated to each
" of them, a perfon who told them,
'" there was a large treafure hid in fuch
"a fpot, three miles from Norwich,
" confifiing of money and plate, buried
" in a chefi, between fix and eight feet
"deep. They did not much regard
"this, till each of them, when they
"were broad awake, faw an eldedy
" man and woman fianding by theh bed" fide, who told them, the fame thing,
" and bad them go dig it up, between
" eight and twelve at night. Soon afIr ter, they went; but, being afraid,took
" a tbird man with them. They be" gan ciigging at eight, and after they
" had 'dug fn:: feet, faw the top of a
" cofferor chefi. B~t prefent])' it funk
" down into the earth ;"---Here
we find ourfe!>:es confirained"for want
of room, to break off 'in the middle;.
and to adjourn the conclulion of this
wonderfull hob-goblin 11:ory, as Jikewife
the remaining part of the Jdumal, to
our next.
.-
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'Page 165. line 4. read, -this is no fon_ner.

for April lafr.,
0

'

P. 169. I. 9. after apofiles, add a comma; and another after the word all.
P. 1'11.1. 10. read, touched it into the.
Ibid.' I. IZ. read, the dawn of grace, the morning ftar of holinefs, /hall brighten
into the meridian fun (If, &c.
Ibid. I. 22. for thy, read your.
.
Ibid. I. 25. reaa, you never would have rifen up.
Ibid. h 27. infie ad of 'tis, read, this.
P. 173. I. 9. read, tlian you would.
P. 174.1. 17. read: and he is, at the very lowel! computation, not lefs than
eighteen millions, &c.
Ibid. I. 2 S. read, and ends his tranGent, &c."
P. 175.1.25. after bounty, add a full fiop.
Ibid. 1.31. read, difcernible.
Ibid. I. 36. read, hemifphrere.
P. 176.1. 5. read, eyes are il1,
Ibid.!. Jr. read, and without.
Ibid. I. 2'1. ,'ead, deje,etedly~
-.,'
P. 192. co], 1.1. 23. fead, and as,.
.,. 'i.,.' ~~.~ J 11

